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T H, E STATS OF I L L I H X S..
SPECIAL Ti\^aCS COLLECTEr POll STAIUE PUHPOSES.

License fees rv.;y be ch:ir,:ecl for -everal purpo:^.es, z. , f or rejju-
latio:i,i:onopoly or rp-rpnue. They T.^ere usually char^^ed for the pur-
pose of police re;^ulation at their incept ion, but have ;-ra-:ually be-
cone revenue neamres. Other licen.^e fees ori^^inated ii '-imple re-
corders' fees,which have been gradually increased until ttipy became
real taxes. Ex.'uiplps of this latter are incorporation! fees and the
filin/^ fees of insura^ice conpajiies.
The courts have_,as a rule^l^een liberal in their i?it erpretat ion
of license fee=^,for wlien the laws contained elements T\7hich ^.vould rerr
der tViem i:rralid under the ta-xin poT7ez*_,the courts have often re;];arc!-
ed then as police re/^ulat ion^^and held that the restrictions on tlie
1
taxin;7 power did not apply. If on the other hand tliey Tjere -o oppres-
sive as to be void as police re^TQin,+ ions, they -.ould be sustained
under the ta:-:i2v-; power, A^'jain if tliey T«/pre lield to belong to the tax-
ing power, the strict constitutional limitations which bind the Legirr
lature i:i taxing property have g e]'.erally been iield :'iot to bind it in
the taxing of privileges and occupations. The constitutional require-
ment of unifon".ity does not apply to privile/fp tarnation except within
2
the same class.
The authorities that discus-- tlie --ubject of taxation express
--00--
1. '.i/alker vs City of Sprin/^f ield. J^t 1 11.364.
People vs T^iurber. 13 111.554.
East St Louis vs ¥ehrung. 46 I11.3^Jd.
Price vs People, 133 111.114.
2. Home Insurance Co. vs Swigert. 104 111.653.
Hu;^hes vs Cairo. J 2 111.339,
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g
unoertainty a?; .0 tlie pxact relation of licPii.-^fi fpes to t.a:-:Pr. . In his
•Linitaoionr, of thR Ta::in;^ Powpr'^Gray atteripts to lay dorm a ;^enp»raL
principle T/hioli "nay be accepter'; as far an it goes, that a charge or
fee imposed upon a com ion occupation or bu:^.ine5?r. of ^jeneral utility,
which is noo likely to "be hamful to the comunity^in a ta:: law and
1
must be I'^ubject to the linitationr, applicable to the taxing power."
The Supreme Court of Illinois ha:- in sone cases applied the sane
2
method of reasoning. Judge Cooiey defines a license as a "privilege
graiixed by the Stat e, usual ly on payment of a valuable consideratiozi.
A fee is i:i tlie nature of a benefit or privilege^to a party which
would not othezT/ise be entitled to the sniie. License fees,when impost-
ed for revenue, are ta;ces." Another prominent T'Triter on tanation sug-
gests that if ^he fee cliarged for t-he license is more thcin enough fa*
regulation, it is a;a exercise of the ta:^ing power. He states, however,
that with business , occupat ion or privilege taxes, the i^-sue of a li-
^
cense is a condition precpvient of the right to continue the acts for
4
which the license was i -sued. The economist takes i-'-^sue with the jut-
ist and maintains that "the test is not whether the payment is for
regulation, but,whether it is primiarily for 'Special benefit or prinair-
--00
—
1. Lirii^ations of the Ta:<:ing Power, J, M. Gray. Page, 6^^?.
2. Chicago vs Netcher. 183 111.104.
Wilk.ie vs Chicago. 18G 111.444.
3. Cooiey, Laws of Taiiation. Page, 512.
Constitutional Limitations . 4th 3dit ion, Page, Cl^J.
4. Jud!^on, Power of Taxation. Page, 524.

ily for corjion benof it ^ that is, it is a dir^Tiinct ion not between police
1
pov/er^ond taxinr pc.ver, but between fee'3 and ta:^es.
The courts have held that an ordinance nay partake of both the
character o^ re'-ulation a:id of a:i e::ci:^.e or privile/^e tax, if" the Le/^
islature has authorised both re/^ulation and ta:tation. Many revenue-
producing taxe;-^ are upheld upon the principle:! w?iic]i justify the
o
police poT7er - such as the liquor licence fees. It has been held tliab
the le'Tir,lat ive description of a measure as a ta:-: lawyer a license
law, or a re;-ulative neasure does ?iot control, but it is subject to
4
judicial i2iterpretat ion. It is also a judicial question as to what
occupations may be taxed by the Legislature under its police power,
5
by a:i act requiring a licen-e. The position usually taken by the
courts regardir-; license taxation as a neajis of securin.!- revenue frooi
modem business corporations,has beeii well stated by Chief Justice
Fuller: "Doubtless no State could add to the taxation of property,
according to the rule of ordinary property taxation, the burden of a
license or other tax on the privilege of using, con;-truct ing or oper-
ating a:i ins trurlent ality of inter-state or international cornraerce;or
for the carryi?-..- o:i of such cor iriercejlmt the value o^ property re-
sults from the use to which it is put and varies with the profitable-
ness of that use, and by whatever name that exaction nay be called, if
--00--
1. SeligT-.an, Essays in Tarnation. Page,2?3.
2. Grundling v. Chicago, 1?7 U.S. 183.
5. Village of Lenont v. Jenks,197 111.363.
4. i:x parte Gregory, [;4 iii orican l!.eporter,516.
5. Price V. People, 193 Ili.114.

8it, aiiount to tio riore tlicin the ordinary ta:<: upon property or a jurt
equivalent iheref or , a--cert aiiied by reference thereto, it i:^ not open
1
to attack as inconn intent vrith the Constitution."
The Con:'.t itu"Lion of nade no provision for the levyin;-^ of
special ta::e:^,but thir- did not <:eter the Leris lature fron makino; law?
o
for their collect ioji. The Constitution of 1'348 provided that:
"the General Ai>~enbly rdiall provide for levyin.^ a ta:-: by valuation,
so that every person and corporation nhall pay a ta:<: in proportion to
the value of hir, or her property; ^uch value to be ascertained by ^ore
person or person'^. , to be appointed in -uch nanner as xhe General As-
sembly shall direct and not other^/irisejbut the General Assenbly shall
have power to ta?: ped^dlers, auctioneers _,brokers,haT7kers,nerchants,coTrf
miss ion merchants , shown e3i_, Ju'-^/^lers
,
inn-kf^epers
,
(grocery-keepers , tol 1
bridges and ferries, and persons usin;* and exercisin/' franchises and
privile/rer, , i- -^uch iia-iner as they shall fron time to time direct. The
specification of the objects a:id ^^ubjects of taxation ;'hall not de-
prive the General Assei.bly of the powr xo require other 'subjects or
objects to be taxed, in such nanner asnay be consistent ^rith the prirr
ciples of taxation fixed in this Constitution,"
The Constitution of 13V0 expends the taxinr power of the Legislature
to li iuor dealers^, in'-'urance, tele/-raph andc express interests or bus-
iness, and venders of patent'-'. , in a tdition to the power rriven by the
Constitution of 1848. It alr-o provides that the tax should be"uniform
3
as to the class upon which iu operates," The Supreme Court of tliis
State havin.fT decided that license fees and taxes are authorized by
4
the Constitution,we sliall now exar^.ine the Statutes.
--00—
1. Po-tal .Tele;traph Cable Co. v. Ad£'jriS,155 U.S. 088, Citin^rr
il.K.Co. V. Backus, 154 U.S. 439.
2. Constitution of 111 inois, 1818.Art ic le VIII, Section 20.
ibid 1848.Article IX, Section 2,P>,
3. ibid 1870.Article IX, Section 1,2.
4. Walker v. Sprin;rf ield,94 111.364.
Braun V. ChicafTO,110 111.186,

The firso ^peoial t:ix who.-p receipt;^ beonino a part of tlie State
revenue^'-Ta? levied in 1819 aiid wa3 a tax of one-half of one percent
1
upon iioney actually paid in on banl^ ntock. The receipts; fron this
Gouroe are not iLnoT-m '.-^inoe iteni;!.e>l accounts of receipts a^id expendi-
tures T/ere not published in the early report;^. Governor Ed-wards, in
his inau/-ural acujress of 1826, culled the attention of the General
Assenbly to this fact ajid ;-.tated that "no document or report that has
ever boen presenter to the General Ar>;^rinbly,a5^ far a;- I can di^^cover,
exhibits cuiythin." like a precise ajid distinct viet/ of tho amount
char.f^eable on the respective branches of revenue;or of the arr-re/Tate
of ta;<:es that have accrued in any one year, since the Govemxient com-
2
menced its operat ion, " In 1835 it v/as provided that a ta:c of OTie-half
of one percent should be charf^ed on the r.tock of the State Bank v/hidi
was held by individuals, A revenue of nore than ;^?000 per year ivas
3
received until the State Baiili was put into liquidation in 1843.
Stock Brokers,
4
A law was passed in 1845 which required that:
" Every person exercisin/^ tlie business of a stock or exchanre broker
in buyin/f or selling stocks, bank notes, )?old or ;-ilver r'ioney,or bills
of exchange, or lottery ticket s, shal 1 obtain a license fron the clerk
of the County Cornr.iissionero ' Court for the sui.: of one hundred dollar*
--00--
1. Law:^ of Illinois, 181 J.Pai'p 313,
2. Liessage of Governor Edvmrds, Senate Journal, 182G, Page 49,
3. Lav/s of Illinois, 1835. Page 14.
ibid 1843. Page 22.
'bi(] 1845- Pngo 4 .
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This was paid into Vie State Trea.-ury, the report o" reoelpts fron
brokers' licenses '--hewed ^^400 in 1846 and :;|100 in 1848.
Peddlers.
im occupation which lia? been very f^enerally licen:*ed ir- that of
ped'Uer or hawker, but before 1845 in Illinois this revenue went to
the Counties. By an act of tlie above mentioned year each peddler and
hawker was required to pay fifty dollars annually to the Secretary cf
1
State for a State licence in addition to a County f^e. The revenue
froLi thif> .-ource was at no tine lar^-'je^the r.az: irnum. beinji; .';^2100 in 18<]6
which dwir^dled to ;|50 in 1869, at irhicli -cime the power to license
peddlers was transferred to the local authorities exclusively.
Substitute Brokers,
Duriii!); the later years of the Civil War the der/iand for substi-
tutes became so ^-^reat that substitute brokers did a flourishing^ busi-
nes -• in this State, even fumishinf- substitutes for the enli'-trnent of
cioizens of other States, These demands fron other State-' were such
that in 1865 the Lp'-^ is lature passed a law providing tViat substitute
brokers should pay jO tlie State Treasure:: the sun of one hundred dol-
lars as an a?in.ual fee 1,0 secure -ub^^t itutes for citizens of States^
2
other tha^i Illinois, There lias beeTi no report made, however, of any
licenses bein-- issued under this Act.
Miners an'l Mine In: -pec tors ,
In 18J1 the State Board of Mine Examiner- were authorised to
--00
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1. Law- of Illinois, 1845. Pa/^p 4,
2, ibid 1865. Pa;;P 63,
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licence iii^ie laana^^prs , tht^ char/T;© bein;^ oiip dollar for exar'iiiiat ion
1
and two dollar.' Tor a cf»rtif icato. Four yearr. latpr tli«? iicwi^-in^T
power of this Board was e::tf»nded to fire bos-ie:^ and hoistinrf en;!:i-
2
neer'?_,who were ooripelled to pay the ^'-ane fees. Mine ow.ers were also
required lo pay a f^=^e of fron :-ix to ten dollars for each inspection
3
of their ninin/^ proper-uy^whicli was to occur at least quarterly. This
law was repealed in lBJ9,when a State Minin'" Board was or/yajiized^
which had charc^e of eiiariinin;'^ and lie ens in,;: nine nana/^ers_,nine exain-
iners_,hoi=t inj'' en/^ineers ^ andt exariinin;^ mine in-pectors. The charr^es
4
regained the sai.ae a=^ those provided by the law of l'3jl. By an Act of
5
1 :^0?^ sect io?i nine, which provided for the payrient of fees, was repealel.
The ai.:0U2^ts which have been received have been only noninal except
for the bienniuri endin/t iji 190G which was ;pl6301.32
Ij'iployriie2it A'^ejit s
.
The next ot^-cupat io3\ to be licensed^ was that of eTiployrient aj^en.ts^
who were required to pay a:i a^iziual fee of two hundred dio liars to se-
6
cure a license to do business. Tliis Act was helil by ohe Suprene Court
to be a police re/mlation and ?iot for revenue, also that the fee was
V
not exorbita?:t. The receipts were ;;??400 for the two year-- e?idinj'' in
1902 and 31G00 for 1J04. In IJQ-L ohe law was air;er.ded so that every
--00--
1 , Lavrs of Illi7ioi 3,1891. Pa;;e 1G9.
2. ibid 189b. Pa^re 251.
3. ibid 1895. Pa^re 253.
4. ibid 1099. Pa;'e 310.
5. ibid 190?. Pa<5e 391.
6. ibid 189 J. P-i-re 2?1.
?. Price V. People, 1j3 111.114.
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priva-^e enplo^Tient a^rency in cioie- of* fifty thou-.-and populatio]i -ind
over raust pay a fee of ^ifty dollars a3-Diually,and in oitie!^ of le?;'^
thaii fifty thou-.a::dj-^vVrenty-f ive dollar:'. The liceji.^e to secured i
frorix the State Labor Comaissio^ierr a^id the receipt? to be used to en-
force the Act, the balance to be paid into th^- /general fund of the
1
State, The incoiie froii the anended lavT wa - lar^^er, siiioe ;|'n307.52 in
190G,and ^U1522.G'3 in 1908 was turr^ed into tlie StR.te Treasury above
thp 00S-& of enforcing' zh^ I'xw,
Motor Vpb.i^ le'-
.
The four-oy- fi f oh General A'-^eiibly nade provi<-ion for the ov/ner
of a iiotor vohiclf^ to rej'i'-ter it viizli the Secretary of State, -vit-hin
ten dayr-- of purchase, payin/?: a fe*-"> of two do liars, the iianufacturer or
dealer to re/^ister one vehicle in each class for tlie sarie fee. The
chaff ear laust al.-o secure a license payin/- two lolljir'^ th'^refor. If a
motor vehi''le is sold by xhe pri-'/ate owier,he r.u-^t pay fi^'ty cents to
2
have the re^Ti strati 021 di ''char;^ed. The income fron lVlIs :?ource durin^^
the one year that the law has been in force was :|3J884.22 ,
Corporat ions
.
The early corporations were or.T^anized under special charters an3
were subjei;t or.ly to the fees of the office of t^ie Secretary of State
(fron 184J to 1^72 that of the state Auditor). By the provisio?i of the
Constitution of 18?0 these fees were turned ijito tVie Stat*^ Treasury,
--00
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1. Laws of I llinois, 1^03. Faff 9 1J6.
2. ibid IJO?. Pa.7P 510.

13
and thP xvPvenue Lavr of 1S?2 autliorized the Secretary of Siiate to nake
the followimj; charn;es:prant in.'T lioen!^e,one dollar; ;ilin;-; article;- of
as!-ociatioji, incorporation or conr^olidation^ on^ dollar; issuin.j^: certifi-
1
cate,o?ie dollar, xhe.-e fees conti?iued in force until after the <Teneral
incorporation lav/s had been placed on the -tatute book?, the first '"spe-
cial incorporation fee "7ani charged in 18;^3,bein/T a flat rate of twen-
o
ty-five ollar-. The Secretary of State i]i hi-=5 Bien^ual ll«port for
o
1G94 stated that
"tlie la'-t Lepi'^lature pa^-:^ed a Isivr increa'Un<'' the
fees for incorporat in>^ conpanier: for pecuniary profit froii five dol-
lars and fifty cents to twenty-five dollar-. VJliile this increase in
the fep ha^-' cau^^ed a h^li/rht fallin^-^ off in the number of cor'ipa?iies li-
censed, yet the increase iii the receipt;- 'las been '>o /-^reat a^^ to pro-
duce quite an ad.dition to the revenue of the State. The r*^ceipt=- from
corporation- under tlie old law, for three year- , averafted ?|14353.10 per
year,while u:ider the new law they anounted to ^48814. ?4 per year. I
atn of the opinion that the law should be further njiended '-o that the
fee v/ould be in proportion to the amount of capital stock of the cor-
poration. The I'iininun fee should be twenty- five dollar;- for companies
havin;* a capital stock of twenty-five thou'-and dollars, or less,while
an additional fee should be charc^ed for every additional one thousand
dollars worth of stock provided for. The fees for tlie iiicorporat ion of
railroad cornpanie-' should lie placed on the sane basis, the present ^*ee
beincr nominal. The fee for the consolidation of railroads should also
be increased."
In acoorda-'^ce with this reoonrieT^dat ion the ne;:L Lerislatur^ passed a
lav/ wliich provided tliat (Corporations with a capital stock of twenty-
five hundxed dollar- or under, --hould pay a fee of thirty dollars ;be-
tween twenty- five hundred and five thousand dollars, a fee of fifty
dollarsjwith a capital stock of over -"ivp thousand dollars they are
--00—
1. Laws of Illinois, 1871-2. Page 420.
2. ibid 18.^3. Page 8;^.
3. xleport of "Glie Secretary of State, October, 1st , 1894.
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required to pay one dollar per Lhou-ajid for eaoh a^ldi-oional thou?",a3'id.
For an increase o^' capital ^ii03k a fee of one dollar per thouF^njid was
i 1
charged. In riincunsinn thi?? law in hir-^ report of 1B96 the above men-
tioned official ^.aid that
"
-Ghe e:"fe-;t of r^aid law i? to produce a
lar,^^e revenue for the State and at the sar-e time to prevent the incor-
poration of fraudule.nt concerns. Only bonafide conceriir; will now pay
the fep and incorporate." Tlii". Act was amended in IHjJ^when it provi-
ded that for the increase of the capital stoclc to five thou-and dol-
lars or under,;; fee of fifty dollarr. -.hould be c^ar/red^and one dollar
for each additional thouaan^I above that amount. A f e'^ of one dollar
was charf^ed for filin:? tlie certificate of increase; alr^o all corpora-
tion?-, e::cept r.:\ilroadr',bank5^, building antl loan a'^nocia i.ion?^ an'' in-'ur-
ance coripatiie.^^-were required to pay one dollar for filiii,^ tlieir annual
3
report. The court-^ have upheld the above law5^,and have al:'0 declared
that they applied to railroad:-. :'0 far a- fees for incorporo.t ion and
4
increasin/^ capital stock were concerned. Forei.cm corporat ion-^ ,by a:i
Act of 1-^ J? j^-TPXf' renuireri to pay the sar:ie fees as home corporations,
upon such a proportion of their capital stock as is represer.ted by tlie
5
I
amount of their property in thi'- State. TVii'- same ye-'-r^ provisions wero
inad.e whereby corporat ions ,which were not organized for prof it , should
pay ten dollars for a certificate of incorporation, and a f ew year-^
--00--
1. Laws of Illinois, lB9b. Pa,-e 132.
2. B.eport of the Secretary of State, October, 1st , lR9n.
3. Laws of Illinois, 1B9J. Pa^-e 111,11?. ibid, 1901. Pa^-e 124.
4. People eri rel Columbia Construction Co. v. Hinrichsen, IGl 111.223.
People V. :iose,21J I11.4G; People v. Hose, 210 Ill.ijn2.
15. Laws of Illinois, lBJ?.Paf-e 1?6; ibid,lBJ9. Pa/-e 1 18; ibid , 1905. P . 1^,

1la^er a- foe of one dollar, for filin*^ "Oheir arinual report ,Tj-ar, adi'ed.
Buildin.fT and loan,a2iJ hoiiortead a • ;-;oo ia'o ion-^^ incorporaxpd in Ill-
inois vwxe only required to Day a fee of four dollar^^ when filing?
2
their reportr>, and thi - v/ai^ later reduced to two dollars a^ijiual ly ,i7hi le
those Gominr^ in fron other States paid ^ifxy dollar;- for a certificate
of authority, aiid trrenty-five dollar^ for the an.nual renewal of r;aid
o
certificate. State l^anks are required to pay the Bank Ilxariiner t<?i\
dollar.^ per day and twerity-five cent?^ ni laf^e,be.- ides five dollars for
filini^ the quarterly report, Savin/^'^ bar_kf- pay u.n or;T;anizat ion fee of
five doilars;and, if their fundr. exceed ;|100000, their proportionate a?-
sessnent to siu^tain the State Bajiliinr;: Department, I'l 1901 it was pro-
vided that corporations for jmaranteeing titles to real estate '--hould
pay tliirty dollars upon filinfT applicatioji for a cert i f icite of au-
thority, owo dollars for their certificate, and ten dollars when filing
5
their a:mual stater-ient. The toLal incoiio fron corporation fees have
,r-ro\m frora :^??23.64 in 1B82 to ^815425,80 in 1908,
Insurable e Companies ,
Foreign insurance conpariies have been subject to re.^ruiation and
license fees and taxes ever since 1841 wlien each a/^ent was required
6
to pay a license fee of one hundred dollars seni-arinual ly. This was
later chan/^ed to three percent on. the ariount of prerKiuns received by
?
him. In 1852 this three percent upon ;^ross receipts was held by the
--00—
1. Laws of Illinois, 189?. Pa;-re 181; ibid, 1905. Pare 130.
2. ibid l8Jl.Pa.3e 90; ibid, 1897. Pa^^e 169; ibid, 1893. Pap:ea4»
3. ibid 1893. Page 88. G.Laws of 1 1 linoi s , 1841. P . 180
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Suprer-e Court to be not a tax Imt a sun paid by forei^^i
i^isurance corr
paniet: for the privile,rp of 'ioinr an in^^urance bu^ines.^
in the State.
The ar.;ount of preniurac. -^imply beinr^ u-ed to deterr.ine the
nxnount of
the license. It T^as al:-o held that there nePd be no vTritt^n
peir^.it or
lir^ense i'.'^-ued. l^he ne::t year the .rross receipts of inr^urance
compa-
2
nies v/ere li-ted ar, personal property. Be/U-^^ning T7ith lG5?,the
State
Auditor char-ed five dollar- for the examination and filinrr of
the air
nual reDort,ann one c^ollar for each certificate of authority to
a.-entB,
The in-.urance lav7s of Illinoi:? were elaborated iii 18Gy,the life
insurance companies bein- .separated fron the fire,narine and inlajid
navi£ration insurance conpa^iieB. Both the hone and foreign coinpanies
of the latter clas? were required to pay thirty dollar-, for a decla-
ration or certified copy of charter, and ten dollars when filinf^ their
yearly t>taterient , the foreign conpanier, were charged two dollars for
each agent licenne,whi le the hone conpanies paid only fifty cents.
The 2iet receipts of foreign companies were listed as personal properly
for taxation, and in addition cities with a fir^ departnent wero per-
5
mitted to levy two percent upon the gro-s receipts. This- provision
was tested in the courts and was held not to be double tarnation -ince
6
the two percent on gross receipts was not a tax but a license fee. A
ocalled reciprocal clause was placed in section twen.ty-nine of this
Act,which provided that when the 'lone States of such foreign insur-
--0O—
1. People V. Thurber,13 111.554. 6. v7alker v. Spring^-ield,^J4 lU.
2. Law- of Illin-ois,1353. Page '^^'^
3. ibid 185?. Page 54.
4. ibid 136J. Page 227.
5^ ibid 136-J. Pa;^e :i28! ibid . in?9.Pa>^e
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ance conpanifs char,<^ed lii/rher rates for licenBf>:-^ or taxen thaii the
State of Illinoi.5 tlie sane rater, ^-lioulcl be charj-^e..! -uoh conpanier^ in
1
Illinois. For t-^/elve yoarr, }io conpaiiy ""AJ-as tajced under thin clause^but
when the necessity for enforcing* it arosej,t}iip !-^eotion vrar-. upheld by
the State Supreme Court on the ^^round that it ^.7ar^ a ohar^^e for a pri^r
ilege granted by the State for which the State could establish any
2
rate it pleased. Tlit^ rec^ipt-^ dut^ to tliis decision v/ere largest, eing
^$46074. 95 in 18G2 a3ul ^^163131. 39 in l'-334. The laiv vja<- niiended in 1399
authorising olie Superintendent of Insura:ice to collect ztjo percent on
the gross prer:iur,i receiptF5^but TThere a tax X7as levied for the support
of a fire departr.ent it sdiould be d-^-duoted. This Act was declared un-
constitutional i2i 190:], because it released the coiipanies froii the pay-
ment of local taxes. The Court decided that tliis charge was both a li-
3
cense fee a:T.d a ta:<:. This decision left the 'reciprocal law' of 1869
as ^he only neans by whi^^-h the Superintendent of Insurance could col-
lect fron foreign fire iiisurance coripanies^and it is still the net-Viod
that he uses.
The Suprerie Court upheld thp taxing by nunincipalities> of unau-
4
bhorised insurance conpanies as early as 1379, but it was not until
1:^03 thn.t by legislative enactnent a?! agent of such conpaiiies was
charged t-^^^o hundred dollars in Cook County, and a naxinuri of twenty-
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1. La^T- of Illinois, 1369. Page 227.
2. Hone In-niranoe Conpany v. Swi.gort, 104 I11,G53,
3. Lavjs of Illinois, 1399. Pa/;e 265.
Itaynond v. jiart f oru Insur-anc e C onpany , 196 1 1 1 . 329
,
4. Hughes V. Cairo, 92 111.339.

five dollar.^ in V.ic^ other count ies, alno tr/o pprc^nt on the -tror.s
re-
1
ceiptG. This is called the -.pecial af^ents' surplus lino lar/^the re-
ceipt:-, fron which was ^$6842. 08 in 1908.
County and Tovm-hip nutual companies for inr.urin/^ a/^ainst fire
are reiuired to pay an orr^anization fee of ten dollars^the County
companies pay one dollar filing fee^njid the ToTvnship nutuals five
dollars for filing yearly report and one dolloa: an annual renewal fee.
The receipts froii these companies were ;:|230 in 1908. Other nutual
ins'urance coiipanies,whose oi'nanimation has been provided for by the
Legislature, are tornado and farmer's county live stock, the charges
for whicli are ten do liars, and one dollar for the an^iual renewal of
3
authority. Casualty companies,which were provided for m 1899, paid
the sair.e fees as fire companies,whi le nutual casualty and burglary
conp^nies paid the thirty dollar annual fee, and two percent on their
4
gross receipts. None of the latter companies are in existence at the
present tine. By mi Act of 1905,hom.e m.utual casualty companies were
charged ten dollars when filing their report, and foreign companies
paid one hundred dollars for the recording of a certified copy of
5
their charter and articles of incorporation.
Hone and foreign life insurance companies paid the sane fees ^or
agent's licenses and the filing of their azmual statement a'^ was re-
quired of foreig]! fire coi;p allies, and in addition thirty dollars for
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1. Laws of Illinois, 1903. Pa/^e 221.
2. ibid,18??. Page 12G; ibid,1901. Page 221; ibid, 18?2. Page 501.
3. ibid, 1889. Page 194; ib id, 1893. Page 114; ibid, 188?. Page 200.
4. ibid, 1
8
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exai'iination aiid tliree cent-o on each onp thouBancl insurf^d for thp
val-
uation of tht-ir policies,, if they have not been valued by mvj other
State. Forei-n corapa:iiet.,by a reciprocal clauBe,wre reauired to pay
the anount of fees and ta::e- charged foreign conpanier^ by their hone
State. Beside- the old-line life coiipanie-,,the Leni;Uature has nade
proviL'ion for fraternal beneficiary oociet ies^which isr.ue life, acci-
dent or perr.ianent disability insurance on the assefT>nent plan. Those
organised in Illinois paid an aamual fee of five dollars vfhen filing
their report ,Tihi le those fron other States paid tiTenty-five dollars
2
for a license besides a ten dollar yearly fee. By a lai7 of 1B93 these
societies were all cliarged twenty and ten dolloxs re^^pectively, in
place of the above fees;also secret societies, v/hich had been exempted
ill the fomer law,were nov^ chari^ed a charter fee of ten dollars, nn^l
3
five dollars for the arjiual renewal of authority. Later a vault and
registration fee of twenty-five cents per thousand dollars was col-
lected for the depo-^iting of securit ie.-, . The fees fron assessment as-
sociations and fraternal societies njiounted to ;pll25 in 1908.
The fees charged fire insurance companies were extended to sure-
ty companies and accident insurance companies,with a reciprocal clause
5
applying to foreig:i companies of the latter. In addition to the fees
already discussed, exar-.inat ion fees were charged in many instances, as
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1. Laws of Illinois, 18G9. Page 229,234.
2. ibid, 1383. Page 109; ibid, 188?. Page 211.
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5. ibid, 1889. Page 1?5;
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vms also a recorai:v' foe of twenty centr, per folio for (^ach oopy of
papers f iled^andone dollar for fixing the seal to s^uch copy and certi-
fying Tihe sarr.e. The receipts froi.i in;.mrance conpanies increased from
$219?2.65 in 18?2 to ;$1100268.?0 in 1908.
iJiscellaiieou Fee-o
.
Be-oiues xhe above rienxionpd feer,, the general revenue fund of the
State receive.? fron the office of the JUiditor of Public Accounts the
amounts charged for registration of bonds, and since 108? fees fron
trust companies as follo\>rs: filing application ,-ohirty dollars ; fi ling
1
aamual ;^.tateiaent , ter. dollars;certif icate of authority, two dollars.
o
Pa-wners* sociexie- were later suhject to sinilar fees. The fees re-
ceived froii the office of the Secretary of State, which have not been
included above, are those for recordin/r trade marks and giving a cer-
3
tificate of the same, each of vrhich costs one doll8x;als.o fees for conr
missions issued to notaries public. Just ices, of the Peace and Police
Magistrates, which have usually been one dollfir but in 189? those for
4
nooarial corxiissions were raised to two dollars. In 189v3 the Legisla-
ture provided for the filing of aji ant i -trust affidavit by each cor-
5
poration for which a charge of one dollar was riade. There is also tlie
charge for copying, and one collar for a certificate of record vaoh
seal. These fees niAOunted to ^15181.70 in 1874 and to ;|68334.32 in
1908.
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1. La\.s of Illinois, lo37. Page 143.
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C01.P01Lil-IUII LlCjjhoZI FIjijS ,
Incorporat ion Filing T^'icre; L^e of S p e i a 1 ];)rovi s i ons
.
Fee3. iLrmual Cmital stock
Hone Corporations. Report •
10?2-1893. ^1 31
1893. sf2i3
1895. ^2500 or uji'ler itl Der LiilOOO
^^2500 to ;^5000
If ^
over s^5000
$1 per ;^1000
Ti' 1 1 i T) ' ) f P P — ill 11399. Sane as 1895. ^pl
[11 Der .jlOOO
Foreign Corporationt>.
1897, :.;ar.'iG as hone oor ~
poration upon a
: : of tliO capital
stock represented
by the aiioant of
their property
in this State.
1899. Sai;it^ as 1897. — Ft 1 i TIT t'fsp f nT" i tt"1^ X X XXlc\ i " ^ 1 Is^X XXi
fTefi-^^p of t ook*"3Sl,«
non-profit Corporations,
1897. 5^10
1905. ;iio $1
Buildin;;; and loan, and
Homestead associations.
Hoi'iC.
1891. Pav for e"''"f=iriina~
1893. ifA
Forei,jn.
1393. ^50
Banks, State.
1887. $20 P p'v-fin i "tl PIT ^10
ner dav.25ei' t5er ri.
Banks, Savin}-*s
.
1887. ^^5 P ~\/ • • ^. n n <3 "h n 1 nxcxy . « .'LAC uccxix
R r> T"!k i Ti tT TeDfirtiientX J t-^X XX^ X. X L^-^ X- ** CXJ- Wi .XV- A-iiJ
Cruarant eein/j; Titles to j.\.eal Estate.
1901. ^30 $10 Pi 1 i iKr f PO-5b2
Trust Companies.
1837. :;^30 PT" 1 ^ ^ p +. p—
'
Pawner's Societies.
1899. ^30 Cert if icate-$2.

Filing decla- iLuiual Filing! A^-ent'f
raoioii or o. opy ile?iwal. xiimual Annual
of cli?a't<^r.
Foreiipi Coiipanies,
341/
853.
Foreii.rLi Fire,
369, $30
1899. 2fo on ,-roy:-
Unauthorized , Fire.
903.
22
Special re;-ulaticn
Koport . Certiricate.
.9200
Sfo on ifro;s reoeiptfs
Grose, rpceipt*^ as personal property.
receipts.
^2 iLeciprooal clause.
II et rots as per. prop.
Unc on:.- 1 i tut i ona 1
,
Cook Co. $200 on ^^ross receipts.
Other Co. ^(^25 Fai::inun,
$2
Home Fire.
1BG9. '^3G ^10 50/
County Fire.
10??, a 1901. ;uo
lomiship Ilutual Fire.
13?2. .plO .^1 ^^5
Liutual Tornado.
1339, $10 $1
Casualty.
1399. 's^30 yiO
Mutual Casualoy anvi Duri-lary.
1099. $30 2>o on i-;ross receipts,
iluoual Casualty, Hoiiie,
1905. $10
Liutual Casual uy,Forei,^;]i.
1905. $100
Fan.ier ' s County iiu l ua 1 Live S t o ck
.
100?. ,;>io ;?i
Life>Hoirie and Foreij-:;n,
13GJ. $10
Ileciprocal clause.
$2 ileciprocal clause.
Ex ar.i inat ion f o e - $30
$5
$10
3 ene f i c i al b oc iet i es, Hone
,
L083.
3 enef i o i al Soo i eu i es , Fore i - ;n
.
083. $25
I'ratemal L^ecret Societies,,
1093, vlO $5
L903. Yaulo and re<^istrat ion fee of 25/ per $1000
Iccideno
.
.009. $30 $10 $2 Ileciprocal claus",
Exaraination fee,
ife ai'id -ticcident,
L093. $20 $10 Examination fee.
Surety CoLipanies.
i£3g , i£lO S2
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gl;ii];iIvAL rj^vianJE puitd.
Year. Inr.uraiico PoO^'lprs. State Bankr;. StOv-]- Enploynent Total,
Coiipai-iipf-. Broker, iu-^eiitr^.
1833 ?0?5.OO ?0?5.00
1840 1544G.54 15446.54
1842 300.00 15461.24 15?G1.24
184'x ^-±56.55 ?60?.50 ni44.05
1846 613. 1:3 :U00.00 400.00 3113.12
1843 103U.01 1?3?.50 100.00 2973.51
1850 126^^.68 163?. 50 ( . 2957. 10
1352 1110.25 1762.00 207J.25
1854 17.67 1100.00 1117.67
I806 600.00 600.00
1858 450.00 450.00
1860 350.00 ' 350.00
1862 150.00 150.00
186'-t 750.00 750.00
1866 500.00 500.00
1868 150.00 150.00
1870 50.00 50.00
1872 21;^72.65 MiscellaMOOUs . ,21972.65
1874 31467.20 15101.70 46643.90
1876 35619.50 10079.60 45699.10
1378 35374.10 Corpora- 14569.95 49944.05
1880 33137.20 tions. 14935.55 ' 53122.75
1882 46074. j5 7723.04 14170.33 67968.92
1884 168131.39 11J34.05 10.58.98 . 1J0324.42
1886 127345.55 12125. j5 10906.27 140877.77
1333 121322.09 13000.00 9400.54 144222.63
1390 162535.29 21699.24 13594.03 Miner-., 202323.61
189J 171972.26 33587.63 16134.61 and 221694.55
1394 252297.64 63740.52 22705.45 Inspeotorn. 343743.61
1396 'x04600.49 177'.64.62 40539.20 1492.62 624196.93
1898 40323... 32 333529.26 39595.65 2033.70 838440.43
1900 552770.24 614091.12 52382.26 6434.39 1000.00 1226723.51
1902 633447.70 555471.28 50177.87 19-^3.75 7400.00 1303445.60
1904 716509.33 061913.12 55477.60 2172.00 1600.00 1337672.05
1906 635950.12 734846.33 63907.14 16301.32 21307.00 1522312.48
1903 1108203.70 315425.39 63334.32 1762.00 11522. 63'' 2045997.01
The total for 1903 alr.o inoludPB ,J39384. 22,\Thic]i war, received from
license foes for not or vehicles. .
Frori 1374 to 1330 the arnouzit received fron corporal, ion;-, v/a;; inclu-
ded in niscellsizieou:

Statp GariiO Protection Fund .
Tnii' Tuna vmv^ e-tab 1 ii^hed in ,\'rYion non-resident;; were re-
eacli
quired 'oO pay ten dollirir'/, for ^ license be-.ide ;i-;^y ce2itr> as an is-
suing fee to the Secretary of State. Thi;- license was crood for one year
and i- one -oanty only. Collector:: of birds miu e>-f;3,for scientific
1
purposes,were char'^^ed 02ie dollar for a certificnte ;-ood for one year.
The law was arnended i}i 1 J03,rai:-.inj; the price of the non-resident's
license to fifteen dollars in ad.iition to ohe clerk's fee of fifty
cents. Provision v/as also nade for the licensin;: of res i^ients, ,xhe
chai'i^e beinsT 07.ie dollar an^i a clerk's fee of ten cents, xhe char-'e to
3
residents was later reduced to seventy-five events. The receipts from
this source was ^^8j23.?5 in 1^02, but blie requiring of residents to
take out licenses increa-sed the receipt.- uO $.385824.80 for 1908.
Corn-iis si 071 Mercha:it ' s License Fund .
xhis fund was also establi-hed in 1899. The law provided for a
Board of Ins,pectors, coripo;'ed of one laember from each of the following
ort?aniiiations:
Illinois St;ae horticultural Society.
Illinoi s State Laii^'j/Tian ' s A:'s,ociat ion.
Illinois Stax,e lletail Dealer's Association.
Chica^^o BuLLer and Egg Board.
national Leaf^ue of Comjiission Iierch;mts,Ciiica;ro Branch.
This Board was authorized '-o issue licenses, to commission merchants
— 00
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1. Laws of II linois, 13^9. Page 231.
2. ibid, 1903. Page 214.
3^ ibid,19Q5. Page 2??; ibid, 190?. Page 349.
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upon the paynent of aii a^L^iual Vee of tTreiity-five dollars, and a:iy per-
son inal-:in^' conplaint a.<Tain:-'t a licen-.-od comii;'sion norohant w.;- re-
1
quired to pay one dollar to the State Treasurer. This Imt/ vras declaral
unconf^tituLional by the State Supreme Court in Deceiiher 1899, on the
ground that the Board of Inspectors T/ere State officials appointed by
five private (corporations, thus, bein;- in violation of secxion tvrenty-
two of article four of the State Constitution. There had been ^|3075
paid in for licenses unJ.er this. Iai7,but this amount was repaid by an
o
appropriation of the Legislature in 1901.
State Food C oo-ii s s i oner * s Fund
.
Accordinr^ to a statute enacted in 1905, a2i ajuiual license fee of
twenty-five dollars for each and every brand of concentrated commer-
cial feedin/T stuffs was required to be paid by every manufacturer, im-
porter, ardent or seller thereof; Tne fee was paid to the State Treas-
4
urer to be placed in the State Food Coi ^nissioner • s Fund.. The receipts
amounted to ;?325 in IJOG, an<l i>3300 in 1900,
Fish \;arden* s jj]::pen:r-e Fu>i'l
.
License^, were issued for the rir^hl to fish v/ith net:-^. and s-oines,
and to use fishing boats on Lake Michigan. These licens^es were issued
by the State Fish Comi.iiss ioner tVirou;jh the Comity Clerks,, find the re-
ceipts were placed, in the Fish Warden's Expense Fund. The char^jes for
permits, to fisliin all the waters of the State e::cept Lake MicVii/Tan,
were as follows:
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1. Lav7s of Illinois, 1899. Paf;;e 3G6.
2. La-.ior v. People, 183 111.226.
3. Laws of Illi?iois, 1901. Pare 26.
4. ibid, 1905. Pa;TP 396.
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1
For fir^hinr v/iwh a hoop net, 50/.
Usiii;; one liundrou yardi^ of -^oiiie or len
Uein/' one hundreC yard;- of trail'. el net or le:3H,;^5,
Clerk's fee for each 1 icenre, 10/<,
Thio laviT WJ.S declared uncon-.t itut ional by uhe State Supreme Court on
receiiiber Lhe f if^eo^.^h, 1^03, o\/in^• to the fact Ltiat it did not apply
uniformly throu;;hout the State, ;^ince tlie water;^ of Lake Miclii/^an were
2
'
e::eLif)t, >inoi,hex- lavj^ T/as par^sed v.'hich provided that ^ishin/!: boat- on
Lal^e Ilichi^ran '.should pay a lioenr.e accordin"" to the kind of boat used,
Stean turjs paid a licen^^e of twenty-five do 1 1 fir r?,while /!:asoline
launches and rail boats paid fifteen ajid ten uollarr, respect ively,v^-iiii
3*
a clerk'r. fep of te.n centra, xhe receipt-.^ for thip; fund for liOB were
§10731.95
.
SPjJCIiiL FUilLS.
Year.
1^00
1J02
1J04
1906
1903
uOLXii.-sion
LIerchano'5
.
^;;o075.00
Prot ecuio:!,
2375.00
8923. 75
149285.89
249725. 76
Statp Food Fi^-.u l,7arae:-^ '
C o] -oi 3 i oner . Sxi: en. •• e
.
8J 324, 30
325.00
3200.00 10731.95
Total.
5450.00
8923. 75
149285.89
250043. 76
299756. 75
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1. Law3 of Illinoi'.?, 1907.Page 343,
2. Chica;-o iwecord-Herald, December, 16th, 1908,
3. Lav/y of II 1 iiioi-.- , 1 90
.
Page 334.
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SPECIAL 30jurs.
StatP Boar;: of IlPixlth.
The I'erri'.orial L*^;-i:^ laturo provided for tliP p'^^tribl islinpnt of tiD
me^cical rooiot ien^T/l-Licli vtpto to clir3r;^e a diplona f po of tPtn dollarr
and a license fee of one dollar. They T/ere alf'o pemitted "to charr^o
each nenber no^ nore than te?i uollarn per year, and thof-e \7ho refused
1
to join could not sue for debts owin.'"^ for their servicer;. The rirf;t
2
State Le;:i-,lature enacte'I a sijiilar law^which v;af3 repeale-i in 1821,
In 1825 the State was divideci into ^ive districts -"/ith a cen'^or in
3
charge of each, but :io fee was receive'l for a license. Tlie licensing
of physicians was talten over by the State in 18??. A State Board of
Health was appointee which issued certii'icates to ^^raduate physicians
for one dollar, and charged an examination fee of five dollars to all
others. -lUl certificates were required to be recorded by the County
Clerk, or which a fee of twenty- five cents was chargecl. Itineranit ven-
ders of dz"ugs and traveling healers \7ere char/^ed one hundred dollars
4
per nontli. The receipts of the Board increased fron ^553 in 18?9 to
s?1199 in 188?,v7hen i.}iis law v/as araended and extended. Graduate p'lysi-
cians were :;]-iarged five dollars for their certificates and graduates
in nid-wifery two dollars, be -idei^ the clerk's fee for recording. The
—00
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1. Laws of Illinois Territory, 181?. Page 22.
2. Laws of Illinois,181i, Page 233.
ibid, 1821. Page 3.
3. ibid,182G. Page 111.
4. ibid, 18??. Page 155,
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fee for V.\e f»::'3niiia«ion of pjiy^^ioiarin ''m^ placed at tiTonty dollarr; arti
1
that for practice of nid-wifery at ten dollar-. Tlii.-^ Irm doubled
the receipt'^ of the Board,'7hioh ^vare .;|2636 in 1333. The exnjiination
fees T'mre r«?duced iji 1B^J9, those of physicians and p-.ur/TeonG to te->i dol-
lar-,, of nid-T7ifery ^o five, and all other pract icionerr^ to ten dollarr^
while the char^^^e for a certificate to practice nid-v/ifery wrin increas-
ed to three dollar;^. The other fer>s rermined the r;ar^ip as in the fomo:
2
law. The receipt-' increaned fron $3053 in 1398 to $13239 i}i 1905, in
which year the cor.trol of tlie State Board of Healtli imn extended over
einbaliners,"'Yj"iO were required zo pay an ex ai'^ination a:id license fee of
3
five dollars an^l qji annual renewal fee of one dollar. In 1906 this
Board received
.v20638.13 fron fees.
State i3oard of Phamaoy .
The State Board of PViarriaoy -'•/as created in 1831,with power to e:r
amine and license pliarrnacists a^id their as-istants. The char,rres of
4
this Board were as follows:
Registered pharmaci^-t jer-iariination fe'^,$5.
graduate licens<? fee,Jj2.
annual license,iif3 na:<:inum.
As s i s t anT, phamac i st ; c ert ificate,^jl.
a:mual license, 50/f.
In 133? it was provided that a re.^istered assistant ni.^ht beoone a
"5
registered phamacist upoii the payr.ient of two dollars. Two years lata:
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1. La:7s of 1 1 1 inois , 133? . Page 22?.
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1
the ^m- aiiended ^md thp f ol lov/in;-^ fo?^- x^pre provided:
lleg i st ered pharmac i t ; e:raninat i on, ^5
.
r or^ i rat i on, 52
.
amiaa 1 1 i flno , : p 1
,
Reg i st ered a: 5 s i 531 fmt ; exariinat ion,:^5,
registration,
ajmual licenr.p,.)!.
The receipts regained approximately the sarne, varyiiig only from ;v6594
in 1883 to r|,8313 in 18'J5,at i7hica tine the lavi was again changed and
2
the fees ^vere as follows:
Registered pyiamac ist ; e,:ariinat ion ainl of^rtificate to applicant ,;j;5.
annual 1 ic ense, :jl . 50 riaiiinun.
Registered assistant; e::aninat ion and certificate to appl icant , ^5.
annual 1 icense, :j|l
.
Propr i et ary ne 'U c in e ; pem i t , $ 1
.
aimual license, 50;^.
The fee- required for the ;'ale of proprietary nedicines were discon-
tinued by a repeal of the law in 1 JO 1, when an annual licezi.^e fee of
3
two dollars for registered appreptices was cliarged. In 190? the ojinual
license fee was made progressive accordin'-- to the tine of paynent ar~
follows
:
Registered phamaci ist s; if paid between Ja]i,lst and ]ilch. Ist,.:^ . 50 nc'i:^:,
Ilch . 1 st and Apr .1st, ;?3
.
Apr .1st a3i' 1 May 1 t , '^5
Regis.tered assistants; if paia between Jan. 1st and lie]!, 1st ,^?1
lich . 1st and Apr . 1 t , .
Apr ,1st and Hay 1 : - 1 , ^^4
The incone of "ohe State Boar.i of Phamaoy fron fees, for l.)0? was
v?14452.
--00--
1. Laws of 1 1 lino i-^, 188 J. Page 221.
2. ibid,18J5. Pa;.:? 24G.
3. ibid, 1 JO 1. Pag^^ 239.
4. ibid,lJO?. Page 381.
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State BonrCi of Lentnl Hvnjiinfrs .
Thf? Lp;;i:Uatiire aut'ioriz-eil tiie appointn<mt of a Stato Boar.l of
Dental jLxariinPrs in 1B81. Tho fpo- rrerp -nail at f ir-t ^b^in'^ two Clol- |
lari- for exaniinat ion ariO. onp dollar for a t^raduatfl lie en ••ft^wii.h thf^
1
clerk'i fee of txventy-fivff centr.. The receipt^ were ^^4:7 in 1^32 aiid
$580 in 18^8^but the next ye:ir the fee^ were inoreaned to ten dollars
o
for examination and five ;.ollarn for a licen^^e. Thin rai'-ed xlie ijiooir©
1,0 i^^- l-''00 and to J?2630 in 1J04. In l.^'OS the fe.- for exnnina-
3
tion was rai-^ed to twenty dollarf.,hut the other fees reiaaiiied the sarre
State Board o f Ex.ai-iner-. of ilor-.e-hoer'i .
A State Board of iixrai'iiner'^ of ilor-jeshoer". was created in 18^?,
7?ith juri;5dict ion over oitie-, of I'ifty thou -and population or nore_,
but it was nade optional with all oitier; and toT,7n'^ of o^^er ^en thous-
and inhabitants to come under its authority. The charges provided were
4
a license fee of five dollar'^, ami an annual renewal fee of two dollair?
This lav7 was held to be uncon:::t itut ional by the State Supreme Court
because it di -criminated betweP2i persons engaged in the sane occupa-
tion, in bei3i!; applied to cities of over fifty tliou'^^and ,and to those
of over te]i thousand which had adopted it and not to others. This Act
was further hr'ld ^o be for rogula^ion only, mid the Court main^ained
that the u -e of tho police power wa?- not needed to secure public
--00--
1. Laws of Illinoi--,1381. Page 78.
2. ibid,13J9. Page 2?2.
3. ibid, 1J05. Pa-e 321.
4. ibid,13J?. Page 234.

health, confort
,
na^pty, or Tvelfarp by -uch pj: Act. By a clictun of the
Court it 'jvai stated that the Lo[;i-,lature ha3 power to an Act re-
quirin/:; the occmpation of hor''-0':--hoeiTi/'- to be taxed for purpor>e" of
1
revenue.
State T3o'^rd of E::nrunerc! of Architect g.
The Le^-;i:-, lature provided for fi State Board of Exaninerr^ of Archi-
2
tect'o in 139? with the folloT/in: feefi:
Examination, - ilS.
Lie en.' e, ;^25.
Annual renei-zal
, ^;;5.
Two year? later the lav; war, anended to provide for a renevjal fee of
3
ten dollar:? if paiii after the :ionth of July, llo reportr have been pub-
li'-hed by this Board -ince 1904.
State Board of Live Sxock Con .i ^ - ionerr>
.
In IQj-J ohP State Le,i?i lauure authorised the State Board of Live
Stock Conni.-!"!ionerf3 zo examine a^id liGen:=?e tho-e enga/-^ed in the prac-
tice of veterinary nedicine and .--.urf^ery. There wa'^ an exariination fee
of twenty 'Jollari' and a lice^i.ie fee of five dol lar". , al no a County re(>-
i strati on feo of tventy-f ive cent'^-. It v/a:> further provided that a 11-
4
j
cense mif^ht be re^^tored upon the payment of twenty-five dollar'-. No
i reports have bepn ir^ued /"ivin/- tlie receipt'^, mid expenditures of the
amount.^, received fron the.-e fees,
--00
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1. Be ::-,ette v. People, 193 111.334.'
2. La%-7^! of Illinoi'>,189?. Page 31.
3. ibid 1399. Paf-e 79.
4. ibid 13J9. Pa;^P 2?9.

St at a Boara of Exm iinprg of Public Ac c ount njit '.^
.
The Legislaoure authorizeil thp University of Illinoi .- in 1903 to
appoint a ]3oard of Exfciinor:; of Public Aooountantn. Applicant:; were
1
required zo pay tv/ejity-f ive dollar'^ for exaraination an 1 certificate.
Thi3 Board not bein/T required oo publi oh a report has not done so.
StatiP Boar.,: of il:at,iiner::; of lle/ti ''t ered ITurL^es.
In 190? another State BoariJ. ims organi zed, that of E::ririiners of
nuraeo. Upon tho payi.ient of a registration fee of one tlollar ;md a
recording feo of tirenty-five ce2itn,a nurse ir> entitled to be called
2
a registered nurse if -^he has had the neces-.ary experience, No finaii-
cial report has be.=.n nade as yet by this Board.
--00
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oPhcial boards.
Year,
18?3
1879
1880
1831
1882
1883
1884
1885
1886
188?
1888
1889
1890
1891
1892
1893
1894
1895
189G
1897
1898
1899
1900
1901
1902
1903
1904
1905
1^06
1907
State Board
of Health. ( a
)
^ 5910.
553. 5G
717.
1239.50
598.
684.
877.
624.
771.
1199.
2686.
2340.
3114.
3468.
nG3.
4146.
4510.
4408.
4586.
5399.
8053.7?
14333.
9215.20
11339.30
11590.25
15022.33
17312.56
13239.
20638.18
b
Board of
Pharmacy.
Dental
Board.
Board of
Architec"
-if
6594.
6860.
6816.
7120.50
6607.50
G51'J.50
8407,
6199.
6461.
7360.
7876.
6955.50
8313.
11473.50
11192.50
10306.50
10553.
10192.
11121.
13324.
13432.
13459.50
14353.
13?9e.
14452.
47.
55.
40.
b
59.
62.
103.
99.
114.
183.
236.
b
oo3
.
b
b
530.75
580.
354.
1966.
2400
1855.
2280.
2630.
b
b
b
;|5610.
4937.
5345.
5 205.55
X
X
X
b
(a) All fundn in tho trea;mry of the Board on th? thirtieth of Septenr
ber of each year are supported to be paid iiito tho State Treasury,
but thi'3 har, not been done until 1908 iThen ^2000 was reported.
b. :io report publiohed.
X, Publi:-3hod report /^ives no fi.n^jicial Rtater.ent.
2he State Board of Live Stock Coior.ii saionern do not include the
ariount of fees received froii veterinary
-xirgeoiis in t leir reports.
The BOiord of Eiraiiinero of Public Accountants do not publir.h a
report.
The Board of Dnaninerr; of Architects had a bala^ice on hard Dec.,
l3t,1906;,of viil3?G5.?l
The State Board of PliariAacy reported a balazice of ^4363.75 on
January, Int, 1908.
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Grain.
The Con.stitu^io7i of 13?0 provided that "tli^ Qaneral A-'senbly
shall pass lavrs for tlie inspection of ^-rain for the protection of
J.
producers, '3hipperf3 antl receivers of /-rain" , Before tVds the Chica;^o
Boaru of Tra-le liad charge of the inspection of ..^rain_,but i]i 1871 tlie
Board of CoLir.iis si oners of Hailroads an Warehouses vfere authorized to
appoiiit ,'rain inspectors and fix the rate of charf^es to cover tlie
expense of inspection. Tliis rcj^ulation lias continued throuf^h the
various laTrs> to tlie present tiiao. The .diar;'es of inspecti on have been
as follo\Ts:
4
In- inspect io:-! (in cent-).
1372. Mch.l3?4. July, 1374. Nov. 1074. 1375. 1379 .1335. 1039. '9D
Car-load. 25 25 20 15 25 25 35 30 25
¥agon. 10 10 10 10 10 10 10
Canal boat. 50 40 30 25 40 of; 40
Bags/ou. 1/4 1/4 1/4 1/4 1/4 1/4 1/4
Out-inspect ion( in cents).
Car-load. 40 40 25 20 30 20 35
Wagon. 10 10 10 10 10 10 10
Vessel-,
1000 bu. 40 40 35 25 40 30 50
The rate charged at liJast St Loui i?i 1897 was: Car-load, fifty cents •
one thousajii-I bushels, fi fty
4
c ent-;; sack, one-half cen"o;i7a/^o; 1, fifteen
c ent 3
,
In 1333 provi <ions irere iiade for the appointment of a G t at e
•-00--
1. Constitution of I llinois,Article XIII, -ection seven.
2. La-.7s of I llinois, 1371. Pa-^e 763.
3. ibid, 1073. Page 142; 1379, page 223; 1397, page 301 ; 1907, page 49^
4. lieports o:" the Grain Inspector to the 1^.11. and Warehouse Coinniss.
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v7eigliina.ster in citio:-; vrhere rrain innpeotors -fere located, liis fees to
1
•
bo fiirfiu by the Bosjcu oT liailroad and Vareuou:^e Cor^ni-!.- loners.
Commercial Fertilizers.
In l''i35 a licenise ipe tiTenty dollar:^ i7a:3 required to be paid
to the State Board o: ii^rriculture by the irumufacturer, iiiporter or
a.^ent of coiTiercial feroilizers v:hioh sold for nore xhan ten dollars
per ton. xhis lavf ':a-3 ariended in 1J03 to include all tliose sellin;:^
for Liore tlian r^ive dollars per ton. The surplu'^ above tlie araount re-
quired to enforce the lavr Tfas to be turned into the State Treasury, bub
up to the present tine this provision of the lav; has not been complial
with.
IlinPhCTIOlT FIGS
Year. Grain. CoriAero ial Year.
, Grain. Coi ii^ercial
186G sp 25719.96 Fertilisers. Pert i lizers.
1363 4j05o.64 1089 139329.12 331
1 36 J 47370. 5C 1890 123922.31 'i38
18?0 =0294.35 13^1 112505.92 452
18?2 GG77b,?j 1892 124013.00 450
1873 72031.20 1893 124835.83 198
1874 73743.50 1894 95429.85 358
1375 31597.93 1395 36365. 11 472
1376 5 j407. 95 1896 416
1877 64096.96 1897 158363.49 396
1878 59339.25 1898 164665.35 512
1879 39078.42 1899 143658. 19 720
1880 1900 137251.64 930
1881 36509. 14 1901 121060.23 1450
1382 75211.85 1902 100358. 20 1504
1333 10-^611. 26 1903 131530.96 1520
1834 106023. 7
J
1904 120237.21
1835 ,30174.03 1905 134142.96
1336 ^5174.66
;| 20 1906 135303.73
1 337 151 1906 22130. 7:j E.St Louis,
1888 10e??9.7? 919
--00--
1. Laws of Illinoi;-.,1333. Pa/Te 172.
2* ihid 1335. Pa/^- 197.
3^ ibi<i 1903. Pare 5
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Office Fee.-,.
Before 1Q?0 the ;-alarie;- of the Secjretary of Gtat OjAadi tor^ and
At toriiey-Geiieral ilepended, t o soiie extent, upon the amouiit of feen re-
ceived hy oheir re.>peot ive of rices jbut the Constitution a.lopted in
that year provi^led that "the officers naned in this article (AuO_itor
of Public. Account '-,Urea.surer, Secretary of Sta'^^e^Attorney-General, and
Superintendent of Public Instruction ) .-shall receive for their servi-
ces a .salary_,i,o be establi'^^hed by laTf_,Tfhic]i ^hall not be iiicreased or
dimini:-5hed ^lurinfT th^eir official tems.jrmd tliey shall not, after the
expiration of the tenis, of those in office at trie adoption of this
Const itut ion, rec eive to their ov/n use any fees, costs, perquisites of
office, or other coiipensation. And all fees tliat i.iay hereafter he pay-
able by la.\j for any services, performed by any officer provided ^"or in
this Article of the Co]i -titution, .-.hall be paid i]i advance ijito the
1
r)tate Treasury." The -e provi -ions vfere i;iade effective by the reve]iue
2
lav; of 13?.3, since vnich tine all fees have been paid into the .--eneral
revenue f'Uiid as has alrea-ly bee]i described.
Court FegE
.
"I'riiile the Jufl'-es, of the State Courts have been upon a salarv
fees
basis since irjl 3, the, received by their courts have /-one to pay the
expenses of the office atid the s.alaries of the clerks an.J other court
3
official,;. The Constitution of 10?0 riade no chanf^e in this arraiigeneit^
--00--
1. Constitution, of Illinois, in?0. Article V,section t-^renty-three.
2. Lavs of Illinois., If3?2. Pa^o 423.
3. Co^istitution of 111. .1318.'.Vrt.IV.Sec.5! in4n . Art . V.Ser. , 1 n
.
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and quite an olp.borate :-;ystpn of fees has been develoioed n,li:'!iou/:^li
some of the clerk:- r^jid many of z]io other of^'icer - of the oourtr are
no\7 paid a :'alary re/^ardlGr; of the arriounx of fee3 received. The
amountf- received by the clerks renainin/T upon a fee ba^i^- are unlmo'vTn,
Tollg.
In 184B the Illinois aiid Michi^^^a:! Cajial ira;- opened for naviga-
1
tion. The first charter wa:^ issued in 1823, but the lir-rinr. of the
Canal progressed slov^ly. Ov^ing to the inability of the State to se-
cure fu:ids to cor.plete the enterprise thus begun,rioney vms borrowed
an-, the majiagement vras placed in the hands of Trustees i2i 1845 until
o
the ca:ial should be able to pay all indebtedness. On the thirtieth of
April 18?1 the Canal vxris formally turned over to the possession of
the State, It- V7as provided by statute in 1872 that the sjiount of tolls
received above e::penses should be pai'i quarterly into the State Treasr
3
ury as part of the .''eneral revenue of the State, The right of tho
State to receive a revenue from a tonnage tn:;r 'vvas f[uestio]ie'l,but the
Court hold that this tax on the tonnage of ve-'sels and on the ar^ount
carried, was not a toimage tax in the Constitutional ;-ense but was a
4
payment made for the use of artificial conveniences. There ivar^ paid
into the general revenue fund of the State ,!urin - 18?2 the sun of
^?36080.33 from toll'',but after this ,no money was paid into the general
fund until 1396 v^hen ^50000 wis reported. An Illinois River
--00--
1. I.eport of Canal Conrai ssi oners, 1900
.
2, La-.Ts of Illinois, 1843, Page 59.
ileport of Cr^nal CoiTiissioners, 18?2,
3. La77s of Illinois, 18?2. Pago 213,
4, Huse V, Glover. 119 U,S,543.
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Improvenent Fund was established in 1872, the receipts of this Fund
bein.'T reported an fol loirs:
13?2 ,1136000.
18?4 1 '5Ann
1876 GOOOO.
i or J 36000.
TOLLS.
Year. Canal, Lock at Henry.
1848 yP i t oJ\J ,
1849 1 X Ov^' t ,
1850
1851 1 ( oouu
•
1852 1 R 9* 7
1853 X i 00 ( ,
1854 I .J QQ Oi^1 J 00
.
18o5 i J 1='
,
1856 1 'i^io iU
.
1857 1 J < ooO
.
1853 -1 (inn r) Ti 9 i 1 r 1
1859 Io(ii40
1830
1831 .-. X oU4:U
.
1832 -jljft , Or.
1863 1 r\ Qr;dxUooo ,
1864 T K r* riiOOoU r
1865 oUUoiU • 44
1866
1867 <) p: 1 r)
1363 215720. 72
1369 233759.
1870 149635.
1371 1.39050. $8484.67 "jjrr 1 . CtO
1872 165874.
1873 166641.
1874 144831. 3409.99
1875 107081. 7039.18
1876 113293.28 4403.29 toU
. o4
1877 96915.49 6062.09 10 , y r
1878 84330.56 3691. 19 iU , fci r
1879 89064.
1880 92296.02 4336.77
1881 85130.01 4270.52 9 P R 1 «c,oD 1 , D r
1832 85947.38 3123..:3 ^t." r 4: . U U
1833 2609. 94 2047.18
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Probate Pees.
In 18?9 the Le^- inlnture provided that in count ie^^ of the third
clasy ,the Clerks of the Probate Court
1
should char/^e certain f ees ,which
vrere increased by amenclnent in 188?. The fees authorized by those
laws are as follows:
lor ^ . iinenciment.
Tfikin^ proof of lar.t will a:id testament or co:licil, 1837.
when proved -separately, and emlorsing c ert i f i c at e of
prob'ito thereon.
Lint ering order admittinf? to probate, 1 ast will and both
tegtaiaent or codicil • .50 ^^7.00
[ ssuinf^ letters of a -Jri in i strat i on , ard1 an h i p or
3onrervator-hip.
.75 7.00
--00--
1. Laws of Illinois ^1879. Pa/re 164.

Takin-T bond of e rou'.or or artminiritrator, .55 i^^l.OO
Taking bond of f^uaroian or oonservaiior. .50 1,00
Trillin*.; and filin^^ r enu.nG i at i on of expcutor or ri/^^ht
to administer. .05 .50
Filing or dockotin* (^a.',h clain arrainst estates and
enterin;; ordor allo'^Tin;^ or di ^?f^mssin|^ ^atne, .45 1,50
Proof of heirnliip. .60 1.00
Filing petition, isrm in- r^dookfiting, and filint;- suLu.ions
on application for sale of real estate, , ^5 6.00
In addition to the above fees, the la-\r of 103? provided that "the ap-
plicant for a ^;rant of letters testnxientary, of adriini strati on,guar-
diaiisuip or conservatorship of the estate of a deoeasf^d person, inf ant,
idiot, ins aiie person, lunatic, distracted person, dirunkard or spendthrift
1
shall pay a (locket fee as follo^^s:
Wiien the estate (:oes rot exceed ^$5000 5.
betTteen '4 5000 & :.^20000 10,
20000 & 50000 20.
50000 & lOGOOO 50.
100000 & 300000 100.
300000 a 1000000 aso.
over 1000000 1000,
The exenption-- \Yere as folloiT:-:
liVhen the deceased leave'-- a mfe or child andi the estate does not
exceed ;^2000,
A minor, rrtiose father is dead, ant; T^hose estate does not exceed ^1000,
All others vith a diependent wife or infai'it child and an estate not
to exceed ^"2000.
This la-^T nas amended in 1891 so far as a progressive docket fee iras
concerned, providing that ^Then the estate does not exceed ;i|5000 the
fee should bo five dollar'-,and one dollar for each $1000 ^--alue of an
estate over ^p50CC. The ezior.ipt ions, remained the same as those of the
laTf of 183? e::cept that tlie Court ifas pei7;iitted to e::empt all estates
2
not exceeding ^;500 in value. This act was declared unconstitutional
--00--
1. Laws of Illinois, 1837. Page 133.
2. ibid 18^1. Page 13?.
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by the State Supreme Court in 1906, on the ground that it •'.Ta:? not an
inheritajice ta:^,-^ince it included the estates of "pendthri f tr>, drunli-
ards^minors^etc. The charge thus becomes a burden on the estate and
1
not on the rirrht of inheritance.
State Tax.
wlien di ^:cussinJ!; the question of an inheritance ta- in his bien-
nial iiessage to the Legislature in 1895,Go-vernor Altj-eld said "a num-
ber of the older States of the Uni on,notably Pemisylvania and New
York,reco,"."ni zin,g that large concentrations of capital, especially per-
sonal property, do not pay their share of ta::es,have adopted rrhat is
called a-n inheritance tax^T'/herpby the estate of a cecease^j person has
to pay a certain percent into the State Treasury before it c?ji be dis-
tributed, thi s percent being generally on a sliding scale, small estatfs
being entirely exempt and large estates paying a higli percentage.
I respectfully urge the adoption of similar laifs here, and the aboli-
o
tion of all State ta::es." During that year the Legi-laLure pas-^^ed a
law to ta:: 'gifts, legacie.; and inheritances*. Inheritance:? -^vere divi-
ded into three classes for the purposes of ta:-:at ion, direct or lineal,
collateral and strangers in the blood. The last class was taj:ed pro-
gressively. The provisions '.fere as follows:
Class l.-VJhen the estate goes to a father,mother, Trife, child, husband,
brother, si ster,v/ife or Tfidorr of son, or husband of 'J.aught er, or any
child or children adopted,or to ifhom deceased has for ten years stood
in relation of parent, or any lineal descendejit bom in lai^ful wedlocl^
the ta:c is one dollar on each one hundred dollars.
--00—
1. Cook County v. Fairbanl^, 222 Ill.b?8.
2. Ilou- e Journal. 1895.
-=-=========
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Clas!- 2.-Vfiien the p-.tate i^oe:^ to a:i uncle, lunt, niece,nophe^T or any
lineal descendant of the name, the rate is two dollar^' on each one
hundred dollars.
Class 3.-vrnen the e^.tate to a.ny other person, corporation or
association, the rate-: are pro.^rer-^ive P.r> folloirr?:
mien estate doe-^ not exceed ^10000 per 5?100.
beween ;^0000 ami 20000 4 per 100.
20000 and 50000 5 per 100.
over 50000 6 per 100.
The exemptions xfere:
Class 1. ^^20000 for each person.
Clas'.^ 2. 2000 for eaoli person.
Class 3. 500 for the \7hole estate.
The County Treasurer vas penr.itLed to retain tvro percent of the ariounb
1
of the taic as collection fees,a]id to char/^e fifty cents f or a receipt.
After the close of tliis general session of the Leri slature, the
Governor called a special session for the purpose of raisin;' enouf^h
revenue to ne?t the appropriations, and lo revise the revenue lai^s. At
this entra session the Lej^islaiiure levied a:i additional $500000 per
year for the next t"^TO years. The rea-^on s^iven for this action i/ras
that the re^^-ular session had estimated the iiicone from the inheritance
tax to he ;^1000000 for t^fro year'^,bui> that it iras not kno"vn I'^hether
the la'¥ v/as constitutional or not, since the O'lio law,''^hich "vras sini-
2
lar,"VTas declared unconstitutional. In I'DOl the exemptions were exten^"!-
ed to include all property bequeathed to reli/'ious, educational or
3
charitable institutions not declarin^^ dividends.
The • iniieritance t'^x law has been before the Courts many times.
In Kochersper^^er v. rral^.r it vja^- hold that aii inheritance tax was not
--00--
1. Laws of Illinois, 1895. Page 301.
2. ibid, Special Session, 1895. Par,e 8.
3. ibid,lJ01. Pare 2G9.
,
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1
upon property but on the ri.'^ht of succp-sion thereto. Thi:^ la-w war^
upheld by the United Stater Suprei^'C Court in 189? on the ahove-nen-
tioned t-rro'xid and al"0 because the rir^ht to talie property by devise or
descent i-s the creature of lav/, and not a natural rirht . The Courts
have al'jo hol>l that a vfidoir's cioiver i;' subject to a ta:-. if -dne re-
3
nounce55 the provi:^.ion;=-> of the vrill^and talces other property. The only
life estate e::er.ipt fror. the inheritance ta:-: under i^ection tTrto^are
those oo a f ather,noxher,]iusband,T7if e, brother, sister, irido^v of the son
or a lineal descendant ,where the reanainder is riveji to a collateral
heir of the decedent, or oo n "tranter in the bloo^l,or a body politic
4
or corporation. Property conveyed, v/ithout co?i^-i deration, by an absolute
deed, althouf?h the conveyance is followd by acceptance ajid possession
by the gra:-tee duriTii- the ^^rantor's lifetine,is subject to the inlieri-
tance ta:-:,-a:'ider section one of the Act of 1895, if the tran-^fer iTas
5
made in co;:t enplation of the ileath of the /^-rantor. This holds true
6
Trhether there vxas intent to defraud or not. The Attor^iey-General ,^ives
an opinion that n:i inheritance ta:>: or. funds derived fror. tho -ale of
lands in other States cannot be collected, but when the Tdll provides
7
for their conversion into riO:'.ey,the funds nay then be taj-iod. The larg-
est amount recei^/ed fron this source vras in 1906 Trhen (^1375113, 92 was
collected, 'vhi le the r.ininun ariount vras i??82743.49 received in 1908.
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LICiiTSE FHICS IUGJLAITED by TillJ STAJE.
General S.e/'ulationr> .
The first State Legiilatare provided for a taji of one-half of
one percent on the value of every -^lave or indentured negro or mulatto
to be paid into the County Treasury; al5=;o if the ta:^es levied were not
sufficient for the county purposes, the County Conriis-i oners were per-
mitted to le-zy "one-half percent on the value of tovm lot s, carriages
for the conveyance of person;;, distilleries, stock in trade, and such
1
other personal property as they nay thinl.: proper." In 182? the revenue
law authorised the County Comnissi oners Court to levy upon the above-
mentioned property \fhen the tax on lands xmr. in'"uffic lent, and also
upon "all horses,nares,nules, asses,neat cattle above three years of
age,vratches with their appendaf7es,c'md such other property as they
2
shall order and direct." In 1839 all of the above described property,
together with money actually loaned,was nade personal property and
3
as -essed at its true value. The teim 'personal property' in 1845 was
extended to include "all household furniture, /^oods and chattel^all
ships and vessels,whether at hone or abroa<l., all noneys on hand and
moneys loaned,whether within or without the State, all public stocks,
stocks in tumpi]ies, bridges, insurance conp??Jiies and nonied corpora-
tions;also all conmiss ions, and every species of property not included
4
in the description of real estate."
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Peddl erg
.
The fir'<t State Legi'slature provided Tor the levyinr^ of a special
tax upon no:i-resident peddlers of not less thaii ten dollars nor more
1
than tiYenty dollars per year, to be paid irto the County Treasury. Tliis
la-w \fa3 ajaeiided four years later^def inin/r a non-resident peddler to
be one -.viio liau not resided ifithin the State for si:: months, and provid-
in!.7 that "no person shall brin^^ in and peddle or sel l^^rooden cilooks,in.
this State unless they first take out aii extra license for that pur-
pose," This extra license cost fifty dollars annually and vms paid to
o
(J
the Clerk of the Circuit Court of the County. 1Tilli?j2i Bross^m-it ing
for the *Deiiocratic Pres .:• -^"tated that since many of the early -.-et-
tlers vrero fron the Southern States they had a s.ort of horror for the
ever-tradi2\j Yaiikee^and he tells of a pe^ idler irho failed to take out
a license and \Tas arrested and talien before the Court of Payette
County. This peddler did not deny 'sellin^^* the clocks but showed that
another Yanliee had brouglit them in* across the river at St Louis, and
since he did not both 'brin/^ in and pe.idle or' sell*, the peddler iras
o
released. The lav/ was a/^ain amended in 1831, the aainual license for a
peddler beinrr from five to fifty dollars,whi le the non-resident ven-
ders of clocks paid from twenty-five to fifty dollfirs per quarter, aaid
bhe resident ones paid from twelve dollars a3id fifty cents to twenty-
rive dollars per quarter. Merchants, auctioneers and otliers en/raged in
'
' 4 ,
ihe sale of goods and merchandise were required to pay the same taxes,
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The charffe for a clock peddler's license Tfa" later rai'-ed to fifty doL
lars per quarter and "vyan ;^ood only in the County in irhich it \rp.^ ir,-
1
sued. The County Cormi1:3^1 oners Court, in 1041,ims authorized to collect
not less than five nor more than one hundred dollars for the annual
licenses of pe;ldlers,but nerchantr. ttYlo had paid a taj< on their stock
o
in trade as personal property wre exenpt. In 1845 peddlers were
charged ten dollar;-, for a County licenr-e, besides fifty dollar.^ for a
3
State license. This law continued in force until 1869 ivhen the rep;ular
tion of pe'ldler':; licenses v/as left entirely to the local authoritie:?,
Tavems , Groc or i e s , Lr aii Shops
,
The first General A:-serroly provided for a tax not exceedin/^
tvrelve dollars per yeax to be levie>l upon taverns by the Cou-ity Con-
nissioneorr>, the clerk is;>uin^" the license to receive an additional
4 5
dollar. This was increased to a naxiriuji of fifty dollars in 1835, A
few years later, taverns and grocerier-,or places where spirituous or
vinous liquors were retailed by less quajitities tha^i one /ml Ion,were
required to secure a license, for which fron twenty-five to three hun-
G
dred dollar'3 was charged. This was chcjiged in 1841 r.'hen only those
7
places ;;ellin[- a less quantity than one quart were licensed. The Leg-
islature prohibited the issuance of licenses for taverns in 1851, thus
8
making Illinois a prohibition State, Thi'^ law waf5 repealed in 1853,
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1. Laws of 1 111210 is, 1835, Pa/^e GC,
2. ibid, 1841. Page 170,
3. ibid, 1845. Page 4,
4. ibid, 1819. Page ?7.
5. ibid,1835. Page 154.
j'J"^'"'?- ^. of Illinois,1351.Page 19.

^xih^r, V.ie County Comii 3''Uoner-- -"fere pen.:it. e»d -oo f^rant licovj-e--. for a
1
yearly fee oi froM fifty to f-.rpp hun-lrou dollarf^;. In IBBo the r.iininai
license fe^ for Iram '^hopv- wa;^ placed at fivo Vium-rod collar;-- apjiuall^
anu an auciitional provision nade to licon-e thp •^.ale ot' r.alt liquor^-
o
for a rnir.inur-i fe-.^ of one liuii 'irn... and fifty lollar A niniraum annual
fep of fivG liu3ic]re.; dollar- for -solicitor', '.rho -.ell liquor" to ppr--oji5
havinr nr licrnrp_,T,'a:- provided in iy03. Thr County authorit io-, vrore
3
r.utViOrizri to i- ur thr- liconrr.e.
Ferrie:- ^ ^ o 1 1 .Bri <.£^;;^2o^^ '^^f'-K*^
A3 early a^^ 18lJ the County Comio:'ioner3 "^fere authorised to li-
4
cense toll bridges and i^oll roadn_,but it ivas not until 182? th' t all
ferries, toll brid'i:er! and turnpilce road-;; \7ere raade subject to an ;rmual
5
tax of not le'?i tliari one hundred nor nore thaia t-^vo hundred dollars,
Thi:^ lav7 %m3 later amended to provide for the levyin;i; of a tax upon
the value or the arinual income of eacdn ferry, the ta:: not to exceed
three hundred dollar.- pjid *to be used to repair the roads leading: to
6
and from the ferry and Tdthin teii nile;' of the r;ar.ie*. After 1855 the
County Iice3i3e fee wan oftG:i fixed by tiie Le-'i - lature when a peoial
?
charter v/a:3 /granted to a ferry. By a lay/ of 1874 a licen'^e fee of
froin five to throe hur.rlred dollar-- wa'- o]iar/;:ed each ferry, in addition
8
to the property taz. This provision i-^ in. force at the present tine,
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In the Coirity Court and the JBoar<l o^" Supervi iers were per-
1
mitteu Lo levy n t-iiz of jiot iiore thaii t'/o iollar-; on each <log. Latter
a tax of one c.ollar war? provi'lecl -1,0 pay Tor thf^ lo'-.r^^^ of r.hppp fron
2
dog'.^^tue b ila3ir-e ^joinj to tho roa.l and bri.lirf? fuml. Tlir- Court ; have
held that a licen-o tar: on th*-^ privilorf^ o^* keopin^^ a clo^^ is an ^ner-
3
cise of the police po^'jor,
Pw;ii Iroadn
.
An. ac'o of 1855 naO.o V.if^ railroarl^^- liable for t-ip- oxpon'^f^i O'" the
4
in'iue-^.t anil burial oT personi ^7ho died or were killed on tiieir traino.
Thi" lai7 v;a3 declared to be ujicom-.titut ional in 18?5 by the State
Suprene Court on tlie /-rround that it \m ' a special tax not i^anctioned
5
by the Con -t ituL ion.
Plur^iber:^. ' ' ^
The Lej^islaturo,, in lo9?_,pro-'/-i.lo>i that in toivn*^. of riore than five
thousand inhabitant a license i^diou-ld be issued to pl'dnber.'?^ the raar;-
6
ters payi7\j five and the jouiTieynen one dollar, Chica,'-;o atteripted to
charge an a-lilit ional fee of fifty dollar'-, for r.a.'^ter pl'uiibers^but the
Court held that the State 7iay re^-ulate the amount of the license foes,
and the oi^y cannot malce different char;-;e^ , thu'^ declarini^ the ordi-
?
nance of the City of Cliicaro void.
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A liceu.'.o of fron fi-ye to ono hundred dollar:-; \Tix,}i fifliy cent.;,
clerk' 3 fee '.7ar, charged ;dio\Tr^, ju^:;-ler:_^ aiid cirou-. pprfomrinoe^^ by a
laiv o; 1845^ and thoy xrexe not to renain lon^-er tlian tiTO in on©
1
Counzy,
Shanty Boat-.;;.
In 13 J:' CHI apjiual feo of five .lollar- and the clerk';-; fee i^ar,
charged for :-}ianty hoatr pjiu other T^ater craf t
^
e;';;ept ferrie: and
o
r-teoLi ver^r^el^.
E::plo 'iver
.
A lice]ise,to "be ;;ecured of the Count/ Clerk for the nanufacturo
3
and sale of e:.plosivcr.,iTiv.- provided by the Lr :i r.lature in 138?.
LiciiiGi:; puns p^gjlatj^d 13/ Loc.iL noriiis.
By Special C:iart er.
The provi-ion.^ of the ;^pecial charter -^ t-^rantini- the potrer to
issue lice:i.:er. have folioare-.:! in the nain several different typo-, of
•which the follovin;; .'^.re the no-t prevalent:
I. xavemo,;;rocerie^,thGatrical
-.^-dioiTp njir. nerc'iajit.^.
II. Add3 peddlers J havrkerr. an(' auctioneer;- to type I.
Ill .Audo brokers ^i -oney chai:|- err j pavji.br okerr- , dray;-
,
cart
es^wagonrj and porterr^ to type II.
IV. Add3 bu-jc:ier;3^ irui-keeperL:, runner.-, for ;ita^^e:>_,hoat :••
in.-ura:ice brokers and insurance a/];entr..
Tue cioie:; v/iiicii have ho.-n orj^;anized under 'special charter have been
3la3rufied under t:ie above type.-, and the e^iceptions noted as follows;
^liackney coac'r
and hotels.
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Year. City or toiim.
I .-sued.
:ype, Page
of
Lav;.
Al L 021 II 208
1335 Ht Caniel I 212
LaAYreno p-ri lie II 315
183? Alton(.l) III III 21
Caledo:iia(
)
Hi
98
Jer;-eyvi lle( d) III 102
1839 Galeiia(d,e) III 29
Spriii,: ri eld III 6
^uincy III 11?
Carmi I ?0
Lac on II 122
1841 ITavoo ( c ) III 54
Marion(r
)
I 334
Vi erijia I 342
E-ock Island I 350
Peter:-l)urr I 331
Carmi (f
)
I 32?
Gn.lp"bi,ir(5 I 321
1843 Macedonia II 305
Winchester II 309
1845 Peoria III 22?
Metropolis City I 304
Go 1 CO] Ida I 130
1849 VJ'at erloo I 226
Hock Inlajivi III 18
Cant on ( III 115
Princet on i f- I 122
Jacksonville III 126
Litxle Fort(;-) I 13?
1851 Peru III 119
Graville I 239
1852 l.Toi'iiaoath III ?3
Joli ct III 165
La Salle III 246
Belvi cere II 255
Ti/ood'^tock II 15?
Hennepin III 132
Thebes I 231
1853 Warf.avr III 145
Kno:r/i lie III 226
¥auke/7an III 266
Hutsonville III 334
Ottavra III 301
1854 Sprir^f field lY 45
ilockford II 115
Billiards Ferries,
Pin h Ball
Al 1 eys
.
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
X
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Year. City or towi. xype.Paf-^e Billiards Ferrles.Dog- .Butnhprs.iinount of
1855
185?
1861
1365
of Pin & Ball Fee.
L Alley-j.
Urb;^ia III 140 X
Decatur III 113
Clie.-ter III 144 X
Frexport X ^ i 128
Macoiib III 15
Mar-hall 1. _ I 235 X
Hock I Gland IV j51
Sterli].!! - (a) IV 985
-Aiiiboy 1111084
Morri'. ( d) IIl'il2?5 ;^5-500(50
)
Gal e^-iburg IV 634
Dixon ( a
)
IV GCO X
Abingdo:i(b
)
III 591
Aurora ( a
)
IV 382 ^5-500
Decatur IV 39 ^^1-500(50)
Central ia( a) IV 118
Dal la:- City (a) IV 130
Di::on(h) III 141 X (300)11. 100
Haini Iton(li) III 164 X
Litchf i eld IV 191
Metropoli \ Citylll 220
Mound City(c^d)III X X
Hew Bo:ton(h) III 244
Sparta(d} III 261
Warsaw IV 291 ^?3-50 (50)
Waukegan III 343 X ;^3-500
Alton IV 48 X X .^^5-500(50)
Belleville IV 89 j3-500(50)
Aurora 89 1^1-500
BloomijigtonC i ) IV 111 X
Chaupaign IV 164 ^3-500(50)
Carlyle( a, i
}
IV 189
Lake Fore.tCo) III 209
Morri-(d) III 220 X
Sha\Tne r t o^tii ( a
)
IV 266 $3-500(50)
Shelbyville( i IV 160
Saleri III 509 (300)M. 100
ilockf ord( d) III 488
Mt Carriel(a,i) IV 450 X
Liricoln( a, i
)
IV 430 ^^3-500(25)
Char 1 est on ( a^ i
;
IV 266 X
Kankakee ( a^ i
)
IV 405 X fpl-SOO
Genp;'-eo ( a, i ) IV 3?0
East St Loui'- IV .345 X (60)F.50
DunleitlU a, i ) IV 33?
Dajivi lie 295 $10-500(50)

Year. City
1865
186?
Type. Page Billiard'^- Ferrie.
of Pin & Call
52
.
Dog r, . Bux cAi ors , Araount
of Fee.
1869
(A) Laay. Al 1 eyr,
.
Di::on o ^ ^ooo X
Mattoon 363 X sl3-1000(50)
Ef f inghar.i IV 316
Jack --^onvi lie IV 336
Cairo IV 368 X (?5)
Shelb>-ville(o.) III 389
Becatur IV 419 5Jl-500(50)
Jerse^'vi lie IV 454 Cp3-500(50)
P. $5 per day.
Carlinvi lie IV 487
Menuota IV 50? :j53-5C0(50)
Belleville IV 541 $3-500(50)
Kirj ur.
. y ( a, i ) IV 56?
lit Carrol (a) IV 58? ^|1-300
Morri'^on(a^ i ) IV 535
Carrol It on( a) IV 630
Bio or.'iin^t on ( i ) X
I.Iurphyr?boro ( a. i ) IV 683 - X
Sterling(a^ i
)
IV ?00
KankEikee ?11 ;,U-iooo
Danvi lie IV 722 ^10-1000(200)
Clinton(a^ i
)
IV ?34 Jj2-500(5C)
31 Pa;;.0 IV 301
01ny(a,i) IV 333 (100)M.50
Joliet III 10
Lake Forent (b, i )III o 7
Litchf i eld IV 62 X
ITavoo III 104 X X
Peoria IV 124 X
Quincy IV 180 X (50)
St erlinr^ III 250 X
Urbana(b
)
IV 26?
Arc 1
a
III 385
Ea-^t St Loui'? IV 891 X X (100)
Hill'^boro IV 944 4^1-500(50)
Fulton III 824 X
Danvi 11 e( e) IV 345 r? 1-1000 (200)
Sycamore III ?58 X
Tuscola III ??2
Vandal i
a
III 801 X X
Yates City III 218
Polo IV /-> rl r>O < U
Paris IV 694 rf5- 1000 (400)
Pekin IV. ?16 X r,l-500(50)
Mac on (u
)
Ill 52? X
Ma.^on City III 531
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I ear, oi
,
\A)
- ^ P . Paf'e Billiardr; Butchery
,
Ariount of F e ,
of Fm a Bail
Lavr, Allsy;i,
T T TIII 060 X
IIi;.-hlanu Park (b) I II i r X
Morri •-o''"' III 0133 X
llashvi lie IV IJ hJ)0-oOO
OnPi da(b
)
III oOO X
Orf?gon III C60 X
III 4uo X
CarbonCiale III 461
Atlanta III 413 X
Bu-l-jiell III 426 X
( a ) In -uran c e ag en
t
not lioen.-.ed.
(b) ITo licf^n3<^3 ir- -ued f or tiiP sale of li o^uor^
,
(c) Ilackr-jetc not licenced.
(d) Broker?^ and noney cliaji/'ers not licenr;ed.
(e) LotterieG lie on?ed.
( f ) Poddlar.; lie ens pd.
{ ;) Aug t i o: 1 p : • lie on r< o d •
(h) Iiri-kGGpar.i an-I runzi^'r-. linon'^ed,
(i) Butclier:-5 noz lio triced,
(A) All cioies and zo-rA.- :-)C^foT^ 1853, and all cities -inoe t^iat date,
F. Ferrie3,
H. lialt liquorG,
P. Peddler:5,
( ) llininuii cost of linuor liconses.
General La^r.
The first f^eneral la'T for the incorporation of toimr ^.ya*^ par.red
1
in 1831 and authorized the licen-^in;T of public cho^r-.
. In 184j all
citie,' and tov^n- incorporated under
^^^^
/general lav: vere *'iven the
sane po-.7ern to i-=;-ue lioenc-.er^ as was rranted by the r5pecial incorpor-
2
ation act of 'dprin;^f ield or of v^uinoy pa-'.sed in 1839. The Con -titutioi
of 10?0 provided that "the General Annerably nay ve,-t the corporate
authoritier of cit i er,, t oiTns and village?! with, poi/er to nal-ie local in-
provementG by -pecial ar.r>.er5 3nent or by .-pecial taxation of contifiUou-^
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property or otlierwi j-e. For <?J1 othf?r corporato purpor?es all nunincipsi
corporations may bo ve'^ted lath authori"Dy to a:-r,esn aiid collect tane?;;
but Guch tazier. nu!-^t be uniforLi,in re;^ppctr to personn anfl property
1
within thfi jurirvJict ion of the body inposin,-^ the sar.ie," Tlie laiT of
1872 gave the follotTin/- po^vexs of licenr-iniT and regulatin^^ to t:ie ci1y
counci 1
:
Article Y^<=ection one.
lTo.35. "l'/]iar-:-boat"^tur-- anri other bo^it'- u-tKl about any harbor.
41
.
Havykers^pedulen;, paT,mbroker3_,]ioepers of or J.inari e -
, theatrical
and otlier exhibitions^ dnow'- aiid arau^^enent"
.
42. Ilacltrien, dra^Tien, onnibu--. drivers^ cart er-. ^ cabnen^ porter 3 , expresr?-
rnen an-i all others pur;minf" like occupations.
43. IvunjierG for rtage:- , car^^ ojid public hourof?.
44. Billiarii^ba/^atelle, pigeon-hole or a:ay other tablei or irnplenert
kept or ur-ed for a ?inilar purpo'-e in a public place, al-.o pin
alley-! anf"! ball alleys.
46. The -ale of into::icatinf? liquors.
50. The sale of nea-cn.(The Courts held that fifteen dollar-- v^an
not too lar.'re a fee).
3
80. Eon 3.
81. Packinrr liour.es. (The Cour:,.; held tliat the porrer zo re,rulate
ivoald perr-.it of charginrr a hun;Tred dollar licenr.e fee)^
8?. Ferries and Loll Ijridf^er,.
'^1. Aucti03ieer3, (a licenf^e fee of %\to hundred dollar;? ajid a bond
of one thousand dollars iras held to be just) S^disti llers^bre-vr
ers, lumber yard^
,
livt^ry :-tables, (xhi •. ario nujiber 42 confers
the po-^ver to ta;c livery stabler) G, public scales ,noney chanreis
and brokers. (Brokers * lias been held to in;;lude coruii sr.ion ner-
chants,merchandise, produce, prain, real estate nai.i in-urance
broker.i,lmt not merchants,)?
95. Second hand and junk stores. (Does not include book stores).
8
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0\Tinf^ to the fat^t that :-ont= cities were cojit mplatini^ the lioen-
^iiLg of hou.-^ej of ill-f ai.ie_,the ntn.te Lo.rir-lature in 1874_,pa5r.(»fl a laxr
1
forbiddin.;; the irv-^ua:ioe of ruch licence?. Since in?2 the po'^fer'. of
the city council in i-vuinp license-^ ;iave not beeji rreatly ertended^
although i:i 13 )?^ it inerant iierc]ia3it'-'. and traiisient venders; of nercharr
dise Trere added to the list of those T7ho i'ii/;ht be required to rr.ecure
o
a license, Tiyo year:> later this poTer ^^m^ extended to stationary enri-
O
neers^and i3i l'J03 to elevator operator-^. The Courts have held that
the Legislature iiay^by r^^neral la-\r,dele(;ate itr. poT/er to the local
authorities? to levy license fees and taxen on various occupati ons, bas-
in;^ their opinion.- upon the provisions of the Con:^titutioii already
4
nentio:ied.
IN5Pi;CTI0]T FE:]3.
Articles of J]::port.
The first Gejieral A^r-enbly provided for the erection of public
warehouses inhere 'beef ^pork^hej.-cp, flour, tobacco and all other articles
of export ]ieces^:ary to be inspect e(,L%nif^ht be stored aii'.!. inspected by
inspectors, appointed by the County Conriissioners^TJho fixed the rates
4
for inspection and storage at the be.-innin,:; of each year. In 1339 the
inspection fee for tobacco vras placed at fifty cent.s per -iOr-shead by
legislative enac tnent
.
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V/ei/Jhts aiid Uea.-.ures.
Thp County Clerk T7;~r; aut 'iOri zee. i]^ 1^19 to aot an nf^al^r of
1
weights anil rneasurp;? and to cliarrjp the ro^yalar fee;^ of his office. In
1843 a County Sealer of ¥pir-]itr5 and Hear^ures Tfac provided^-^'rho should
2
receive the follorri:!^- fee:-;:
Sealin; and nark in-; every hea^i^G
^/''^X*
Ilarkinj neamre:^ of e-ten^ion^G 1/4/ per yard.
Sealin^j and uarlcinj^j every wei/;:it,2 /,
Liquiii or ilry neasure^, lef?s than 03ie r>'Ulon^2 /,
..ore tha:i one ;allon^G 1/4 /.
The County Surveyor was ^^iven the ri^-!it zo inspect and te^^t platfoira
scales of iiore than four ton capacity in 1861,receivin'-^ five dollars
3
and Liilage vlxich irar- paid by the oinier of the ocales.
Oil.
The Le.'ji -lature in 18Gj provided that the authorities of ajiy city
to\m or villa/;e "nay, and on petition of five person:-^., shal 1 appoint azi
ini-pector of iiineral oilr, and fi:-: his cornpensat i on, to be paid hy the
4
party requiring his ser^rices." The provi.-^ions oT this la-^T r^as later
5
extended to tlie to-vmships outside of incorporated nunincipaliti es.
In Incorporated Mun i-'"^c ipalities by General Law,
In the general lavr for the organisation of cities^to-'ms and vil-
lages tlie local authorities 'wxe pemitted to naJie provision for the
inspection of steari boilers ^neats, poultry, fish, butt er, cheese, iGjrd, ve^r-
etables,cott02i, tobacco, flour,Ileal and other provisions. They could
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also provide for tlir vpighin^-; pjid mfiasurin;' an well r'.- thp iji'-peotion
of brickj luiiber^ f irev;-oo : , coal^hay and any otliftr article of riercliandise,
1
alno the in -pection ;md nealin*'; of rroightn and neanuren
.
,
POLL T/JC.
Jud^e Cooley states -chat "zho -.uinnoninf^ of tlio people once a
year to put the hi^rhTYayr' of tlieir neifi^liborhood in order i<=!,to none
extent at leant,, in the nature of a police ro,f;ulation. " lie adnitn^how- '
o(J
ever, that it in in itn nature a tax. It has been decided hy the Su-
preme Court of Illinoin that a poll tax, assessed for the repair of
the roads, in not a tax ^rithin the neaninf^ of the articles of the Con-
stitution concerz^in..:- taxation. It har- alno been decided tliat an exemp-
tion as to pernonn in regard to these ta^ien in not unconstitutional;
that io in not a capitation ta:-;Lhax the Le.'^inlature nay provide for
3
the payment of such a tax,a2-L'l prescribe penaltien for non-payment. It
has further been determined by the Court that the Constitution does
4
not preclude the le^rjinr of a poll ta::.
In Count i
e
n ^.-ithout xO^'nmhip Qr^gniziat ion
.
Each able-bodied male, betwe en tlie a/jen of t'/fenty-o/ie and fifty
years,has usually been requirofl to labor a certaiji n-a]i])or of days
upon the hifrh-VTay;-, or pay in lieu thereof a certaizi sum. In 1019 and
5
again in 132? the age limit -lyas reduced to eir-hteen years. The number
of days required have varied from one to five, but by the lav/ of 1G?2,
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1
a cas'. payr.ient '/a'' required. Thin la-'.f Tya roppaleJ in 18?3 hut a simi-
lar one \ia:i enacted in 18B?,"no\7ever^ ^^inco 188'J tho^e iTho liavn heer-i
unable to pay liavo been pemittcd to uork out thpir tan tho rate
Of one dollfir per day. The anoun^ ro'xuirod to corj-^.ute has been bet"\fefn
fifty centr. and tiTO dollar;- per day, but froi\ 1841 to 18?3 labor v/ar,
required either in pc-rr:on or by rubnt itut e. The n'jnber of hours for-
merly requireTi. T/ere usually teri but later the lai7 provided for at
least ei^^^it. Those e,:enpted fron tlio p.ayiient of t'lis tnzz have been
pauper:?,, iiUot o and lunatics, and in more recent year'?,ninisters, school
directors aiid firenen. The provision^^ of the different la^rs follo-vv:
Year, Age, Tine ilequired. Connute, Pai:^e of Lai7.
1819 18-50 5 days nax. 334
1825 21-50 2 (lays 130
182? 18-50 5 days nax. .?5 341
1331 21-50 3 days .50 153
1335 21-50 1-5 days .?5 134
1841 21-50 1-5 days 23?
1845 21-50 1-2 days ?J
184? 21-50 2-5 days 111
18?2 21-50 2. 685
18?5 21-50 2-5 days 2. 93
18?? 21-O0 2-5 days 1.50 199
188? 21-50 1. to 5. 2??
1889 :j1-50 1 . to 5. (a) 232
(a) Those -Jho are poor nay T^orlc out tho ta;: at the rate of one
dollar per day.
In Co'onties iTith ToTTn^daip Or/^ani zatioii
,
To7/nship orf^ani sat i on v/as provided for in 1849, Imt the general
range of the poll ta:: has been sinilar to that in counties not under
to-vmship or^^anisation. IIOTfever by aji act of 1883,T7here a noney payneit
iras provided, labor paynent coulr] be substituted by a najority vote of
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the citizen:-, of the toim.-hip, the fiue:'.tion being ^lubmitte'l on the peti-
1
tion of tv/enty-fiTO voters , In accordance ivith an act of 1095 a vote
could be submitted upon the abolition of the poll tajc^by a rjinilar
o
petition. 'The provisions of the lair- are as folloifs:
Year. Page of La\T,Age, Tine Itequired. Conr.iut e.
1849 214 over 21 2 days
1851 66 21-50 2 days raecz.
1861 24? 21-50 1-2 days .?5
136? 1?0 21-50 1-2 days 1.50
18?2 685 21-50 o
18?9 262 jl-50 1-3 days 1.
1803 140 21-50 1-3 days 1. to 2.
1895 310 21-50 1. to 2.
In Cities by Special Charter
.
In many of the cities organized by special charter the poll tix^i
was the same a- that c'larged by the county boards. Those havir^g spe-
cial provisions nay be '-uiTied up as folloT?-s:
Age,- 21-50. over 21. Age, 21-60.
-L me. 3 days na::. Tine ,3 days na:':. Tine, 3 days najr.
Coinriute^^l per day. Cor:T2TJt e,^^l per day. C6r¥aute,^l per day.
183? Alton. 183? Jer-pyvi lie. 1365 KarJialiee.
1841 ITavoo
.
1839 Spring fi eld. lit Camel.
185? Galeiburg. (^uincy. 186? Joliet,
1859 La Ilarpe. 1345 Peoria.
1865 Last St Louis. 1351 Peru. Com-nut e,:;|3 per day.
186? Bloonington. 1852 Joliet. 1865 Lincoln.
Morrison. La Salle.
.
186? LI Paso.
Cairo. 1853 Uarsai/. Commute,. 50 /per day.
1869 Vandal i a. 1/aul^eg-an. 185? IJorris.
Yates City. 0tta\Ta. Tine,l day.
llolino. Hutsonville. Commute,
.
50 per day.
Sterling. 1355 Urbana. 1869 v^uincy.
Preeport. Time, 3-5 days.
Time, 3 days. ilar-dnall Conmute,C?2 na::.per day
185? Decatur. 135? Abingdon, 1869 Navoo.
186? Hf f inghan. 1859 Centralia.
Jack -onvi 11 e. Pult 0?1.
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Tine J 3 day::-,
Coinrnute, per day.
1069 Buisri-nell.
At laiit a,
Urbana,
Coinniute^vf
1S69 Parif^.
Corrnute^ ;i5 nax.
1865 Danville.
Coi-Ti::ute,3l.S0 per da.
1869 Hillsboro.
iine_,3 days na::,
CorniTiUte^vr
1861 Blooniiv^t on.
Litolifi eld.
1865 Sal en.
1867 Pana.
1869 Oneida,
Corn!riUte,?5 ^ per da,
1861 Lal-.e Fore:'t.
C OLiHiut e
, ,7 1 . 5 p er day
.
1869 Polo.
Tine ^3 day3.
CorjTiUte^ ;?2.
1854 Springfield.
1859 Alton.
Bel levi lie.
1861 Champaign.
186? Jerseyville.
Mendot a.
Tine, 2 days na::,
Coirjnute, .,|;i per day.
1841 Trenont.
Tine, 3-6 days.
Coonute,^5 nax,
1869 Danville,
i^^e^over 21.
Tine, 3 day;; na::.
CorTiUte,^^ per day.
1859 Hani It on.
186? Clinton.
1869 Peoria.
I.Iacon City.
Corinute,?5 ^.per day.
1852 Ltouiouth.
1854 ilockiord.
Coniiute,#
1861 Aurora.
186? Olney.
IJurphynboro.
1869 Oregon.
Connut e , 1 . 25 per day
,
1855 Decatur.
C onr.iut e
, ;> 1 . ?5 p er day
1865 Dunleith.
C onnut e, 5^2 per day.
186? Kiimundy.
C onnut e, '^2,
1869 Highland Park.
Time, 3 days.
C onnut e,7,i
1852 Belvidere.
186? Carlinville.
Carrol It on.
1869 Lalie Forest.
Tine, 5 days na::.
C onnut e,;pl
,
1859 Dal la? City.
Iletropolis City.
1861 Shawie et o\m
.
Cormut e,-7/=
1855 Chester.
Ago, over 21.
Tine, 4 days' na::,
Connute,J-ll per day.
1859 llevT Bo-ton.
Sparta.
186? yatseka.
Cor.Tiute,#
1865 Charlo;oon.
1869 Mr.con.
Tuscola,
.lire Ola.
CoLinute,?5 / per day.
1841 Petersburg,
185? Sterling.
1853 Kno::ville.
Tine, 2 days na::.
Connut p,.'||l per day.
1852 Hevjiepin,
185? Di::on.
C onnut e,#
1863 Shelbyville.
C onnut e , 1 . 50 p er day.
1869 Sycanore.
Age, 21-50
Tine, 4 days na:r,
C onnut e , , 50 p er <lp^y,
1865 Genesee.
Corirnute,^U per day,
106? Sterling..
Tine, 5 days na;:,
Cor-Xiute,^?l per day,
1069 Carbondale,
Connut e,7/^
1043 Tiinchoster,
The price of c onnut ing fi::ed by the city council.
In Cities by Ge:ieral Law,
The first general la-'.f for the incorporation of to^/fiis \mr. passed
in 1331, and provided that all able-bodied nales over tvrenty-one years
1
of age -should trork at least three days upon the public roads. There
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was no provision for a poll ta:: in tho ijeneral lai/ of 10?2^uut in
1G?5 a la\T vr3.^-\ paijr.ed ^fhicli required that every nale inhabitant above
the age of ti7onty-one a:*id under the age of fifty years, r>hould labor
not more than "uhree day?, and have the privilege of corj::ut i^ig at the
rate of one dollar aiid fifty cents per day. The exenpt,i03is were "pau-
1
pers, idiot lunatic:-' and r-uch o^Ghers as are exempted by laii. " Thi;:
law was aj.iended in 18?9_, reducing the ma:-.imuni Gjnount of labor requires,
2
to ti/o days, and the coinmutation fee to eventy- five cents.
Capitation T oz^ ,
In 1C40 the que^r-tion of a c'lpitation tajc wa-- brought before the
Legislature by xhe Governor, when discussing the financial condition
of the State in his message. Governor Carlin stated that "the ques-
tion hence arises whether \re ;:hall resort xo direct taxation, I ai'i
clearly of the opinion that it v/ould be better to postpone the adop-
3
tion of tliis policy for the on -uing two years." The fiiiaiicial condi-
tion of the State was even more -erious in 1842 and the Govor]ior, aft er
discussing the various measures for the securing^ of revenue, said "it
now becomes necessary to consider the only remainin;; resort within
your reach, 'diioh is as before stated - direct taxation. To this sub- .
jeot,in 1/hich the character an.d dif-nity of the State, as well as the
interest of the public creditors, and tlie people,w]iom you represent,
4
are so deeply involved,your m^ost serious consideration is invited."
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The subject, liowever,wa:- dropppo. until at tho Constitut ioiirU Corlventicn
in 1843, v/-hen the folloiTin/r Ttar, ernboclied in the State Con^^tituti on:
"The General Ansenbly nay,whenever they ohall deen it npoe-sary, cauce
to be collected fron all able-bodied free Tvhite inhabitants of thin
State, over the a;Te of t\70nty-o:'.e ynaro and under tlie are of ^izity
years, Tfho are entitled to the ri^ht of suf frar^e, a capitation ta:-: of
1
not ler^s than fifty cents,nor nore than one dollar each." In 1849,
a
bill ua3 introduced in the House of Representatives to increase the
State revenue by a poll taz. One of the principal reasons urr^ed for
itr- passage, out ride of its revenue, T/ras that /.-niiblers, tavern keepers
and others v/hose occupationr-: were of no benefit to society should
help bear the burdens. The bill was finally laid upon the table by a
2
vote of fourty-four to twenty-one.
SExlVICIC FH'JS.
Office Fees.
Before lC?0,the salaries of county offici.alr, depended largely
upon the fees provided by law,the Legislature havin.;- full power to
change the fees received in any county at any tine. The Constitution
of 18?0 prohibited the Legislature frora passing local or s,pecial lavrs
creating, increasing or decreasing fees, percentages or allowances of
3
public of ficers,whether elected or appointed. By the revenue law of
4
L8?2 the officials of Cook County were placed on a salary basis.
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Other co'viiioio:- were claF^^^i Tied aiv''- the feos Ttere i;n.(le ur_ifom throu;^]:r
out the clasf3. All nurplus of foe:? of towi officialr; above -fifteen
1
huiidreii dollars •^vas to be tur:ied into the tov/n trea-ury. j3y a lav of
1903, the nuestion of the paynent of a salary in.".tea<i of feei^ to the
St ate 3-Attorney nay be '--ubni tted to a vote in counties, of the ^ir^t
o
and secon;! ola'^^ser;. In 1J05 the Co'a:ity Superintendent of School'^ I'fan
O
placed on a salary ba,r,is. The Co?istitution further provi^h^d that
"every per.-:on -fTho i'^, eleote- or appointed to nny offico in thi-. State,
Tvho j'lall he pai.l i:i rjholo or ii-i part by feps, shall be required
by law to iialie a 3er.ii-a:anual report , under oatli^to some officer to be
4
desi-vnatedt by larr^of all hi.> foes a?id eno 1 indent s . " In l'J07 the Le-ir;-
lature passed a la^r requiring- that the fe^s of all county offioial^^
should be kept in a book -secured for tViat purno.-;e and be au'ited by
the County Corj'd s si oners
.
Tolls.
The Leijirla'ouro provided for th<^ purc'n .se of ferries and bridges
by the nunifcipalitio'^^ in 1874, aii.; pemitted the charr-^in^-^ of toll for
the use of the sai.ie. Five years lo,ter -o^iey were forbidden lo char;'^e
<
toll,buL in 18^1 a law x/as passed perrdttin; cities of' not less than
five thousan.; population, support inr* a draw-brid/^e and lights, or keep-
in;3 in repair the approache-^: lo a ferry, to charge a reasonable toll.
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This lar/ -wn. - re-onacte in IGJl ati^T in 139?_,but the law of l^OV ro-
1
f.^rred only to hridges.
i:i3lB-MIC]i: x^UC.
As has alroafly be^^n ;^tat e»I, :;.evf?ral oitif?'- 'vere ,;-iven poi/or li-
cense insurance? L^rokers and in-'urancp a;jent3,hy th^ir ''pO(;ial chartei!^
but the additional power of tailing then wa.i ;^iTen in the following
special cViarters:
Year. City. Pa^-e of
1859 Springfield, ' ;3?0
18G5 Hast 3t Louis. 345
18G? Bellevi lie. 541
.
Preeport
.
748
El Paso. 801
Mound City. 835
Carlinvi lie. 48?
P3:ia. 3J4
1869 Joliet
.
10
Peoria. 130
A ta;^ of t*70 percent on all preiiiuns collected by fire,marine and
life insurance age:ioies was aut"i.oriaed by tlie following charters:
Year. City. Page of Law.
1865 3eardsto%vn. 253
186? Biooningt on . 646
1869 Vandal i a. 301
Local autlxoritie^ Trere forbidden to tax the gross receipts of life i^r
surance oor.panie'^ for loc^d purposes by an act of 1865. Tb.e in-^urance
law of 186i peiTiitted cities with a fire ^lepartnent to le-ry a two pf=r-
cent ta.: on the gross receipts of the local agencies of fire insurance
O
coT-ipa:rLies. The general law of 18?2 contained •-irular provi sion^^ ,\/uidi
ire in force at wlie pres.ent tine.
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TIC CIl'Y OF CHICAGO.
License Fees and '2:i::e->
.
At th? Junp tem of the Counxy Coiirii .^ionpi"^- Court of PeoriP.
County in 1330;, a 1 icense v/ao i'=;;-'aed for a ferry acrojv- th*^ Calliiiinck
1
(now South Chica. -o ) ^ f or v/hioh t^TO .iollar-, war char^^eCi. At the --pe-ial
tern of the Cook Coa:vGy Court in April 1 '331 ^ lioensp'- were isr^uec. to
three merchant r one auctioneer -xiid three tavex^i-keepers^and clurinc?
the vacation of the Court three .'lerchant.-. receivoil licenser^. At the
June term seven nerohantp. and one tavern-keeper were -^iven pemi'^sion
zo CO businesn^the amount of the-e fees ranrTinr fron five to -leven
2
collarr,. Iji 1332^the County Treasurer of Cook County reported re.-eiptc
o
of '1225.50 fron license-; to lieep tavems_,npll Toods,etc.
The toT7]i of Chioa:^:o wan OTffp^^.izP'l in 1333, under the /general law
for the incorporation of town--, passed in 1331. Tdis act authorized
4
the licensin,^; of shows. The seoon.x zovm charter was issued by the Leg-
islature in 1335 J and j^ave the tru'-tees power to license f orri es , theat-
5
rical and other s]iOws,billiard table? ajid ot^ier anusenents. The ajnount
6
received fron tavern and grocery license- in 133? was ;?1000. The first
city charter for Chicago was issued by the General Assenbly in 183?.
In addition to the power alrea^ly posses sed, the cou:-.:;il was auuhorizied
to lie e:is e but cher
s
,
t avems
, rxoc eri es haclor.en, dra:,Tien, c art er
s
,
port ers
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an^l auctionoor:- . It via:- al:-o provided that tli;^ fees r^iiould not bo lers
thaii livo nor iiore t:ia;i fifty dol liir:?, and the ta:-: on dOi^c: not nore
1
than five dollarr. each, Tho oecond city charter V7as authorized hy the
Legi:-.latura i: . 13(31, a:i." the licen -.in^-^ power of the council vran e::tend-
ed to pin and "bail al ley o,pav;2:ihrokpr-,, brewers, distil Ier3,peddlerf3,
hawkers and ra?i:'ier3 for boato, stages, cars and public hou.-en. The nax-
inuLi feeo ^Tere raided to five hundred dollars, and a nininun fee of
2
fif^y uollaxt; wais provided for a license to sell intor.icat inr; liquorj^.
This charter was amended in lG61,and the council wa-3 authorized to li-
cense junlt and second-hand shops and places where bitters and cordials
were solu., The lii^uor license fee was fined at fifty dollars, no ]:ore
O
anJ no less. Another charter was niven to Chica;;0 in 13G3. This ;^ave
the council zYlo power to licen-e evorythin;^ that has been enunerated
in forr.ier cliart ers, and ,javo tlie Board of Pul/lic Worlds the pov/er to li-
cense sur-v'-eyor ?, the license runnin^T for two years and costin;; teia lol-
4
lars. The general law of 1373 for the incorporation of c it ies, tovTns
and village:? was adopted by the City of Chicago on the twcn.ty-tliird
of April 1375, and has continuoil until the present tine as the author-
ity under i/hich the council acts. The receipts froiu licenses have
been as follows:
Yea:r, A.ioun.t.
1071 i,} 137G31.01
1876 21^.033.72
1877 2031C5.'36
1878 217102.35
1880 24 2 7 7d. 30
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Year, Jtoount.
188? 1^22215?ePj, 71
1889 ::34r'80?.l?
1890 50?272i.08
1891 3354953.48
1895 or 2^698. 2
J
1894 3?n8794.02
1895 383?649.36
1396 357281J.?5
189? 2844279. 8?
Inspection Fees
.
Year. Amount.
1899 fp363?399.68
1900 3547910. GG
1901 3820759.39
1902 396G329.06
1903 4242784.8?
1904 4494822.02
1905 4596711.52
1906 9329045.43
1907 804G055.3G
The charter of 1 '37 provide-.l for the -^.ppoiiiunent of a city ^eala:
1
of ^/eitTht:' and nea:iures,while t'-ie ^econC. oity c'larter authori'!;eri in
addition t-ie iiii-.pect ion of b'lildin;^ nat erialr-,fuel
,
liquorr., ralt^provi-
2
sionn, pickled and other fish. Thi^- O'ln.rter al^o -authorized the appoiit*
nient of a Port Warden, TJho wa- permitted to nahe a na-inur: char/^e of
five dollar'.-, for the in-pection of a ve i^el , and. five percent on the
o
total anount for a^3e;^f;i?ir the value of da^naged ^^oods. In 1S57 provi-
nion was i.ia-.le for a fish inrpeotor irhor^e oharrjer^ were an follows:
Per barrel, 25
1/2 brrrrel,15 /.
1/4 barrel, 10 /.
'i'heoe char;7e3 were re.luced in 18G3 xo twenty, ten and five cents re-
5
^.•pectively,and the inr.pection of hay, ice an>", ferrie;^ was authorized.
Inspection of •-tear'^. e2:rines and boil err; in 1867, anc- of rninpral oil^^
6
in 1369 was provided by the State Le,'Ti<aature. The in-.pection provided
by the general incorporation law has already been discu'^sed
-^jid after
1875 its provisions applie-' to the City o:' Chica.r^o.
--00--
1. Law of Illinois, 1837. Pa^e 50.
2. ibid, 1851.Priv?tp,Vol.II,p.l43. 5. ibid, 1863. Private, p. 40.
3. ibid,pa,fTe 156. 6. ibid, 18r-7.Pri-rate,p. 771.
ibi.^.l857. P'v-o l -n/-
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TliP ar^Lo mt'-; r^ceivea by t'iO vari ou ^ JppartnpnLs a^^ '^tated in the
follov;in/T o.aljlp -hoT/ the ;.-rov/t"i of iii'^pecoion ^Unce 1376,
The total
Year.
18?6
187?
187G
1887
1889
1891
1893
1 894
1895
18^6
^-lOUlit
,
4 9l:77.00
13986.25
11855. J3
74620.43
127271.70
228750.21
205037.94
165326.91
207714.24
204704.93
1907.
^1 13138, 30
100433.77
38571,41
30100. 75
54442.00
21273. J5
13317.00
1 1 236 . 00
1067.66
442.00
73.00
1J04.
,>30132.30
5. J91.66
5173^. 13
7 J 2. 00
30756.00
15:^00.35
1 1 j5 J.OO
56 70.00
90 J5. J6
170.00
1887.
32314 J. 10
50018.83
1413.50
34.00
1876.
;^2784.00
6493.00
Scare OS of revenue.
Bu i 1 d ing r eparmeii
.
r ept . f Pub lie w ork s
.
lept.of iClec«ricity.
Lept.o:* Health.
^•ep^.OI Ir.rpeoti on.
Boi Ifrs.
l/ei^jht:--. ]ieasur.--»
En.r-ineerr-
.
Autonobi le:-.
Oil.
Gas.
Smoke.
roceipt- froi: in;^pection were as follow'^:
A'lount
.
1897 80 159. 75
1899 177523.34
1901 198373.44
1902 21185:i.^3
1903 25414-=. 44
1904 265166.60
1905 337460.85
1906 409232.30
190 V 434560. 34
Innara2ice lax.
In 1352 th*= Legislature pas-^eci an act incorporating the Fireiien's
Benevolent Ar!-3 0ciat ion^yrliich xras pemitted xo levy a ta;: of tiTO per-
cent on all preraimis received by ^^encies of fire iii-^urance conpanies
1
doin[;i business in Chica/^'o. This law v/a:-. repealed iri loGland the "uax
2
\Tas paid ciroctly into tlie city treasury. The ar.iended charter of 1863
authorize;! a tvio percent t:r-: on the pre:;.iur: receipt - of agencies of
--00—
1. Laws of Illinoio, 1352. Par-e 67,
2. iljj 1 361
.
PUj'^'' 14u,
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f ire^narine nnd lifn in'ura:icfi coMpaiiip?, Thp tar: on firp ooinpaniftn
to ro "CO thp fire dnpartnor.t ^ that on marine companior. to the inprove-
ment of riverr, a:id harbor;, ,TThile that received fron aj^enoior, '-ellini?
life insurance :^hould be u;>ed Tor the iinprove:aent of .lanitary oondi-
1
tionc-. The la^' of 1 JCo mlea-.iin/;- liie in-jura-ice conpa;-iier. -rroTi the
pa>ir.ent of a ta:: or pe2-centa;;e applied to Chioajo a-5 tj'oII a.- the othrr
o
ciiier o: the Statr, After 1075 the iji-.urance ta:: na^ collected unc^er
the general incorporation law. Tie receipt;-; have been as fQlloTrs:
Year. itoount
.
Year. Anount
,
18?G ^ 30304.12 1902 V;;158?02. 18
18?? 1903 1 G . J *.j , o ^
1396 2311. . 13 li04 1G83G3.38
IGJ? G.^OO.i. 39 1905 176841.61
1899 6145G. 3? 1906 191155.74
1901 151015.40 190? 197561.38
toll Tax.
By the general law of 1831_,under which Chica;To was orcTa?iiaed, it
was provided that e-rery able-bodied nale over the a,o;e of tv/enty-one
o
fjhould labor upon the streets at lea:^t three lay^?. The firit city
charter requiredthree days work with the privile'^e of coinriutinf^ at
4
the rate of one dollar per day. The second city charter liidted the
age for the payment of t-lie tait to sixty yearr>,Em.d reduced the comriuta-
5
tion rate ->.o fifty centr per day. These provisions continued in force
6
until 18G3 T/lien the poll ta- was abolished in the City of Chica;.^o,
—00--
1. Laws of Illinois, 1363. Pa;'e 99. .
2. Lav/s of Illinois, 1865. Par^e 88.
3. ibid, 1831. Par^e 82.
4. ibid, 1337. Page 50.
5. ibid,1351. Pa,-'e 143
.
(Privat e,Vol . 1 1 )
.
6. ibid. 1863. Pa-^e-98.
: _
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Fremchioe Tax.
Taxes have beon IcTiod for variou;? liinur, of privilej^en ,'Ti'ant ed.
by thP: city. Perhaps thP one %7hich has bopn thP i-^rftatoi^.t r.ourco of
revenuv^ i:i the ta;i on ^jross reoeiptn,which varies fron one to ten per-
cent. The firi't t;i:- of thii; nort vrar^ one of three percent upon the
Chicago Telepiione Company, Charge'j havo alco been laade for the ri^^^ht
to use the ^^treet above or belovr the jurfaco for bay 'Tinlo'i7r:5, r3\7itch
tracks or oar tracku^^also for the naintananco of brid;^e;5 and the vacar
tion of .itreets and alley:5. Tlie grorrtli of the receipts; fron the vari-
1
OUG franchise ta::e- in shoi/]! in the '^ollowin^ table:
190?. 1903.
Switch tracks^bay rdndo'-rs, etc. $ 65639.40 :^3?913.6''
1893. 18G9.
Percentage of gross receipts.
Maintenance of bridges.
Mil a,3 e c onp en s at i on
.
Vacation of streets ajid alleys, 224? 9?. 83 5513.20
ther.
Side'vvalk space.
Street car conpen >at ion.
-.12598.26 12541^.32 ^?162568.43 ;?20?64.
6?49.00 242'x8.49 4?500.00 15562G.
?892.30 Gl?8.9?
25236.63 10146,92
25? 83. 00
133268.85
The followin<t total receipts fron francliise taxes have been reported
by the Comptroller of the City of. Chicago;
Year. i\r-iount
.
Year. i^nount
.
183? 42?51.?2 1G99 ;| 448530.29
1889 1?6390.G2 1901 4?1211,52
1891 32040?. 41 1902 422346,21
1893 .j13»j80
.
v^o 1903 209420.58
1894 229984.8? 1904 340?66.40
1895 26 ?0 85. 55 1 J05 403431.34
1896 552454.49 1906 1044365.53
189? 128?45.39 190? 90 2015.40
--00--
L, Reports of tl.e City Comptroller,
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Peer; ar. Paynont for Salaries .
Many of tiip official;' of tho City of Chicai'O aro -till on a fee
basis and the amounts they receive as salaries are unkno^m to the pu"b-
lic. Various ectirxates have been iiade as to the ariounts received by
the several officers out no reliable statements can "be secured except
for the fees received by the town col lector^ the county collector and
the county clerk for collecting the taxes. These fees^Tjhich are re-
ported by thp Conptrol lor show the lar^^e sun which is e::pendod in the
collection of the taxes, and are as follov/s:
190?. 1906. 1905. 1904.
Cou3ity Colle.-tor, -Res. ;;U2?330.70 ^1^3871.57 2i^ll?G72.54 :;^^103089. 47
Town. Collector, fees. 87954.96 nP.GG2.97 79:535. 29 72740.15
C cunt y C 1 erk , e.it ending;
taxes. 59713.02 5.^695.57 3j2G1.9G 3G8G1.2G
Totals. 274993. GO 2GG230.11 23G319.7J 219G90.90

THE revenur: prom special taxes in
MASSACHTJSETTS,\7ISC0NSIH AM) ITXIITOIE.
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Lie ens e Fees .
Peddlers a^id hai^kers are required to securo a licoii^o fron tlio
Secretary of State^payinn one dollar for each city or %omi in??erted
in the license. The local trear-urers receive the follomn^'; fees:
In to"wnr- 01 le'?s th;ui 1000 - spo.
1000 to 2000 - 6.
2000 to 3000 - 0.
3000 uo 4000 - 10.
All other toTTns - $10,{md one ilollar for every additional 1000 of pop-
ulation ovi^r 4000, but the fee r.hall not er^ceed twenty- five dollars.
1
A peddler may al:30 ..ecure a special State license for fifty lollars.
The State receive('. .JISTIG fron these licenses in 1907.
One-fourth of all the receipt'^ froii liauor licenses are required
to be paid into tlie State Trea--^ury within thirty days after the re-
ceipt of thf^ noney by the local authorities. These licenses are di^ri-
ded into seven classes:
Tiinin.iTi.
Class I.TTliero all liquor'-; are sold to be drunli on the prenises. ^^1000,
Class II " nalt " " " " " " 250.
Class III " " " " " " " " " " " 250.
Class IV " all " " " " " " 300.
Class V " Lialt " " " " " " " " 150.
Class VI Iwetail dru^-^f-ists sellinf^ liquors for nedicinal purposes. 1.
Class VII Paint dealers sellinj-^ alcohol for chenical purposes. 1,
All autonobiles and. notor cycles are required to pay a registration
•J
fee of tv/o dollars annually. In l'J06 coal and col^e dealers were
4
charr^ed one dollar for an annual license fee, PaTm.brokers an^"' junk
dealers pay fifty dollars annual ly^ancl citizens of foreign cou?itries
--00--
1, Ilevised Law- of Massachusetts, 1902. Chapter L^-rv, sect ion 19.
2. ibid, Chapter C, section 45.
ibid,lJ06. Chapter 434^ ectio-n 1.
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Mfho desire to hunt ir. tho State nur5t secure a license '/liioh costs
1
fifteen dollars. PhJiiTiacir.tsjdontists, physicians and surreon"- are
char^^ed an exarriinat ion fee \7hich is turned into t^ie State Tren.-^ury,
The first iientio::ed pays five dollars and the others, pay -ov/enty dol-
2
lars. Pluj-ioer -"iro s.lso licensed^but this is done by local boards,, the
fees beinff tvio dollars for a na^^^ter and fifty cents for a journeyria]!,
3
with an annual fee of fifty cents for each. Local authorities are
also authorised to le-ry a tax of two dollars on each nale r.nd five
4
do 11 airs on each f^-nale do/:.
;7ISC01-h:llI.
Peddler'^ are licen^-ed by the State, the charf^es bein: as folloi^s:
u'ith a vehicle draim by tiTo or nore anirials or iiechrsjiical power, 5J?5,
Vfith a vehicle drarm by one animal, ^^45.
With a hand cart,;^30,
V/ith no vehicle, ;:$20.
Transient MercliOJit - with 'bankrupt' aiid' dama/Ted -goods' sales are re-
quired to pay seventy-five .lollars per year for a license, and the lo-
cal authorities are pemitted oo charr-e a naxiiauni fee of tweiity-five
5
dollars. Caravans ajid riena^-eries are chax^^ed one hun^ijred dollars per
6
year. Dentists pay an e-anination fee of ten dollars and an annual
registration fee of one do liar, pharmacists register upon the payment
of five dollars and renew their rej^i stration a:inually with a fee of
two dollars, whi le physicians pay an examination fee of ten dollars anil.
--00--
1. Laws of Mass. ,1905. Chapter 415, section 40;Chapter 31?, ^^^ect ion 1.
2. i.\.evised laws of ]lass. , 1902. Chapter 7C),';ections 3,14,20,
3. ibid, chapter 103, sect ion 4.
4. ibid, chapter 102, -ection 130.
5. Laws of Wi sconsin, 1905. Chapter 490.
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five uolliir;= "or
COl.iPAl-lA.L'I'^71] TABLE OF LlCimSi: FSr.S,
Li juor.
Malt
.
PeddlPTs.
MassaGliUse-tts.
5^000 nin.
250 nin.
^^1 per city
;550 Stato
Wi;^ cons in.
'^20 - 75
5^75
^15
b
b
'4100
Trans i ent J lerchant
:
Coal and coke
dealfir:.
,
Pavcibrokers,
Jujik .'.ealery.
Motor Vehicles.
Hunt er s , F ore ign
.
ileni;Ient
.
Non-resident.
Caravans and
menageries.
Chaf f eur.
Dentist. '420
Physician. i}20
Pharr.iac i at
. ^5
Imp 1 oyivient A^i ent .
Architect?,
Nurses.
Public Accountants.
Veterinary nedioine.^l
a. iieceipts do nox ^'o into the reneral fund.
b, j-iate not laiovm.
?;ila
;,|;5 - 15a
^^a
IITSPEC^ION FEES
Massachusetts
.
Illinoi s.
#2
75 /a
^|;i5a
.,i)5 — 20a
^5 - 15a
;?6.50a
$2,5 - 50
v25 - 40a
slla
^25a
^5 - 20a
An ajialy'.ii.- feo of five ("iollars ir; cliar/^ed the nanuf acturer^agert
or :^.eller of comercial fertilizer for each brand sold wi"ohin the
2
State. The neasurers of upper leatlier are perr:iitted to charr-:e 02ie cent
for each .-ide -hich t}iey seal. The cullers of hoops an^l stav=>s make
— 00--
1. Plehn,\7ealth^IDebt and Ta:-at ion, Census Tleport 1907. pare 822.
2. llevised LaT/s of Mass 1902. Chapter 57, section 13.

?5
1
the follomnr in.-^pection chp.rfTCG:
Hoops, 50 ^ per 1000.
Barrel stave-, 23 / per 1000.
Hog::head staves, 33 / per 1000.
Pipe staves, 40 / per ICOO.
Butt -tave>,44 / per 1000.
Line i3 alr.o inspect od,tlie o\mer beir^-- required to pay four cents per
cack for such i?i'.-pecoion. The inspector:? of ,'>ar, aiid ^^ar, net err char-^e
t-'.'7enty-f i\'-e cent'.- per reter v.z\(\ aj^.y e::pen;-er- of nuch inspection ahove
the receipts fron feer> are paid by ^he gas coiipanies in proportion to
3
their i^ross receipts, x]ie o:ily in'^pection fees whicli are paid into
the State Treasury are tliose received fron the in.?pection of boilers,
the amount being ti/o dollarr' for each boiler inspected. The receipts
from -ohis inspection rzas :;^20?02 in 190?.
Wisconsin.
Provision is made for the inspection of oil, the char.';es beinj^
5
ten cents per cask. The receipts for 1906 above the expenses of in-
spection -'Vf're ^0056 . 62,w'nich vras turned into the general fund.
Illinois provides for the State inspection of grain and coinner-
cial f er-ciliaers,the receipts fron tlie latter above the cost of en-
forcing the lav .Are required to be turneO. into the general revenue
fund.
--00--
1. xlevised Laivs of Mass., 1902. Chapter 57,:iection 40.
2. ibid,cViapter 5?, section 49.
3. Lav.Ts of Mass., 1902. Chapter 228, sections 5,?.
4. Kevised Laws of Mas-., 1902. Chapter 105, section 4.
5. LaT-i^s of Wisconsin, 1883. Chapter 156.
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Massachusetts
.
The fe(' for filimf article:^ of incorporation iz one-fort i f^th of
one percent of the "tiotal ariount of the authorized capital ntock of
tho company iriahinj applicat ioji,the nininui-i fee bein- ten dollar:*. The
fee for the increase of capital otock ir> the sane ar, for zho. original
1
organization. The charge for filing all cert ificat on, reports anO.
2
stater.ient3 by corporations is five dollart?. A foreign corporation nay
file a certified copy of its charter upon payment of tiventy -five dol-
lars, but it is required to file jm arinual report for which a fee of
3
five dollars is charged. Forei^.^n corporations are also rec[uired to pcy
an excise tax of oiie-hundredt 'i of one percent on their authorised cap-
ital ooockjthe Lotal not to exceed zvio thou'^^and dollars_,but the taxes
on xheir property Tzithin the State "hall be deducted. Public service
corporat ion:- are taxed on their corporate franchise by subtracting
the value of their &a::able property fron the value of their franchises
and taxing the renainder at a rate determined by the apportionment of
the whole amount of iioiiey to be raised by ta::ation upon all the pr-op-
erty subject to taxation in the cornrionwealth. This method is applied
to gas, electric liglit,water, telephone, telegraph ajid trust companies.
In 1906 busine;'s (iorporationr. .uid railroad (^ompajiies V7ere added to
--00--
1 . Laws of Llass
. , 1903 . Chapt er 43?, s oct i ons 88, 89
.
2. ibid, section 90.
3. ibid, -ect ion 91.
4. ibid, section 75,
5. iievised Lawr; of Mass.
, 1902. Chapter 14, section 40.
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1
this list. Street rai iT/ayf are ta::ed on tlieir corporate franchises in
the manner already de.i^iribed and in addition if a street railroa^l oonr
pany declares dividends of over 8i:-ht percent the :-urplus over the
eight percejit i;oo3 -o the State, providing-; an avera'^e of -a:: percent
has been paid by the conpaiiy r^ince its organisation. Besides the abo^
ta^es there is a ;;ros.s receipts ta:: on street rai lroad3,this is a
2
graduated ta:: upon the receipts per nile as follows:
Receiptr; of ^^4000 or less, 1^,1.
4000 to ?000,2^:L
?000 to 14000,2 1/4 r^.
14000 to 21000,2 1/2 ^.
21000 10 ;:8000,.: 3/4 "/j.
over 28000, 3fa.
Savings banlis pay one-half of one percent - eni -annual ly upon the aver-
age a:noun^ of their deposits , less t?ie ariount they have invested in
real estate or in nortgages secured by real estate. The sane provis-
3"
ions apply to the Ho.ss>ac]iu-ett5 Hospital Life Iiir.urance Conpajiy,
Wisconsin.
The filin>; fef^ for articles of incorporation of coT-panie-^ T7ith a
capital stock of ^'^25000 or less is twenty-five dollars, and one dollar
for each a-cuioional .'^1000 over ^)25C00, I/Iining conpanie- are charged at
this rate upon "wheir capital -.-tock up to $150000, but coripanies organ-
izing for nore tha2i this anount pay a f lao rate of one hundred and
fifty dollar's. Beet sugar and dairy coiipanies pay only ten dollars as
4
an incorporation fee. One dollar per ^^1000 is charged for an increase
--00--
1. Laws of Has s. , 1J06. Chapter 463, section 214; Chapter 272, sect ion 12.
2. ibid, 1 JOG. Chapter 463, Part III, section 12d.
3. l.evised Laws of Mas;-. ., 1 JO 2. Chapter 14, sections 19,22.
4. Laws of yisconsin.l'JOI .Chapter 23 G.
_
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of stock, ci?i'.L tliP fee for my amen'Jjiieiit n to tho oliartftr i-.^ tf=»n dollars,
encept for beet -^ugar a?id dairy corporat ione^ in wliicli car-e the fee is
1
one-half the regular araouiit
.
Porei|^n corapan.ie-7 pay the ;^,nne fee? ar^
are provided for dorae ;tic corporations on the oiAou-it of t^ieir capital
•otock employed in the State, and inaddition t'ao dollars for filing;
o
their annual report. Upon the establi shnent of a 'i'x: C onr -d s r> i on in
Wisconsin,nost corporat iO]ir> were charged a licenr^e ta:-: bui, thi^^ has
^^radually .'^^iven Tray to an advaloreia ta>i. Thi^ license fee or tax was
applied to railroads in 1903 and vras renewed in 1905 to continue until
1909. Thee^e fees are tlie followin^i; perce?-ita/^es of tlie annual /^ross
3
eaminf^s per nile of operated railroad:
1. Four perce2it T;''.ien the ;^ros-.-- earnings e^iual or exceed 5^000 per r.ile,
2, Three and one-half percent wlien .:ross earnini:fs from $3000 to $250CL
3, Three percent ^^h^'^n the .rross earnings r.ro fron ."i^SSOO to ^^2000,
4, Five dollars per nile when rj;ross receipts are between ??3000 and
^11500, also two Gild one-Vialf percent on the encess ove.v ^^500,
5. Five dollars per mile when the gross receipts are less thaji ^1500,
6. Two percent of tho gross earnings of all railroads operated on
pile and p out oon br i dge s
,
Street railway.- were also chargea a temporary license fee which was
to continue until 1900,whe]i the a^ivaloren ta:: was applied. The license
fees v/ere as- follovfs:
\/hGn the gross receipts were 3'iOCOOO or r:ore aiir.ual ly, 5^2 was charged.
\Vhen the gross receipts were les^s thaii ^^400000, 2 1/2^ was charged.
Fifteen percent of tliis ta;c went to the State and eighty-five percent
to the localities i:i which the railroads were located. Telephone com-
panies are rec;uired to- pay fron two and one-half to four percent on
--00--
1. Lav7s of Wisconsin, 1905. Chapter 50?.
2. ibid, 1905. Chapter 50G.
3. ibid,lJ03. Chapter 315; Chapter 216,1905.-
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tlieir jroijr, receipt; 'j. Fifteen percent of the tp.z on i/he receipt fron
local bur>inest3 /;oes to the Lixate caul ei^^hty-five percent to the lo.'.^il
authorit ieG,v/hi le all the ta:: o.n Ion;? (li'.;tance receipt-^ '"toes to the
1
State, Plaiili ajid ooll road;? pay three percent, aiul boon ooripanies pay
t\70 percent on tlieir ^^ro:5s receipt ri,which 1:? in lieu of all ta:r:en
e:n:cept locrJ ta:<:es on property,
corvPoiiATioiT PISS Aiir taxes.
Incorporation Annual
Mas sachu s et1
3
. F e e . lleporx
Lome:;tic. 1/40 of V/o
^plO nininrai-.i.
Foreigii, ^^25
Street Iva i 1•way . >
.
Savingir Banlvs,
^5
Increa-.-^e of Annual Otlier Taxes,
Capital Stock. Certificate,
1/40 of V/i $d
1/lCO of 1%
^^2000 max.
2-3^ gross rets
1/2 of Ifo on net depoF;its.
W13C031.- in
.
r;orno;^-iic
.
Ilining Co,
Beet sugar a
Eairyin/' Co.
Foreign.
^^25000 - .725
over 2i3000 -
,,1 per .yiOOO.
Saine,;^;i50 nax.
^10
oar.ie a-:? hone Co.
on : : of :'tock
in State.
^1 per -^1000
;;i per ,51000
b:'i:ie on :: 01
5?tock i:!i St.'ite,
Anendneiit s,
$10
,10
$5
Telephone Co.
Plank and toll roads.
Boon conpaiii es.
I llinoi :i,
Domestic.
2 1/2 - 4^/0 on jross rec't
3% on ^-;ross receipts.
2^/0 on gror.s receipt;-,.
Foreig3i, :;i
^^2500 - ^30
$2500-500g,;vi30
over bO00 , 1 p er
,
S;."ir.:e on : : of
property in State,
ITon-profit Corp.,^10 '^1
Savings B;3jilc3, :;^5
State Banlii?.
Title Guar82ity Co.:;30 ,,il0
--00--
y;5000 or Ies:-,,^J50
over 5000,.:U per
t;iooo,
S arie on : : of
property in State,
c - on
1, La-^/s of yir>conr.in, 1905, Chapter 48G,
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Massachusetts
.
All forei;-! incraranco conpanie- are char^^ed tliirty 'lollaro -^or
filirr- a copy of tlir»ir chart err, ^ and tv/enty dollarr, for ea(;h amiual
statesaent. Tho agontr, of '>UGh oonpanier; pay an annual fot? of tv^o '.dol-
1
lars^T/hile rui inr-.ur.ance broker payrn ten dollars annually. Donesti'.;
and foreit^n life im^-uranoe oonpanier; pay an excine ta:: of one-fourth
of one percent on the net value of all their policie-3 held by reni-
denti; of Llassachur^etts ^ in force on the precedin/-- thirty-f irr.t of Dec-
2
ember. A char^je of two and one-half nillr^ per ^^1000 in nade for the
valuation of life insurance polici ep?,i7hi le iione;^tic conpanie?; pay
thirty dollars as an eirariination fep. Domestic f ire^marine,real estates
title and all other in -.uraiice conpanie.^ e::copt life^are ta::ed one per-
cent on their prei^iun receipts and one percent on all the assessments
4
upon the policy holders. Lloyd:> and ^;iiiilar or^- animations are requireQ.
to pay t"7o percent on their .--^ross receipts, ajid as much more as is
charged Massachusetts companies by the home States of the companies
5
tajied. Insurance companies orraniscr; 121 other countries are claarged
four percent on their premi'uri receipts, but the ta:.;es on t'leir proper-
C
ty is deducted from this. UnauLliori aed fire insurance companies pay
four percent on (."ros-- receipts_,ani'. the a;7pnts of such cor'panies pay
an annual license fee of tT^renty dollars. Foreirrn bond and accident
--00--
1. I.evised Laws of lJ-ss.,1902. Ch'ipter 118, sections JO, 96.
2. ibid,c]-iapt er 14, section 24.
3. ibid, ciiapter 11 3, section 15.
l. ibid, chapter 14, section 26. fi. ibid, cjhapter 14, section 39.
3. ibid, chapter 14. section 27. ibid, chapter 110, section 32^
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conpariies ajii.: ooi-panie:: inr^uring ejiployer.i arainst accident to mploy-
1
ees pay txro percent on prfniuri receipts.
Wi Gcon'..-in.
liillern an-.l nanuf actuften ' riutual innurance companion pay ten
dollars for filin.'-j declaration and three 'lollar^ for filinr^ a^mual
staterient. Cliuroh in;-urance corporations are charged a filing fee of
ten dollars^ and foreig-n fraternal benefit societies pay an annual li-
cense fee of twenty-five dollar^.. All otlier insurajice coripanien except
tovm mutual 3 are reciuircd to pay a fee of tv.7-enty-f ive dollar3 for fil-
ing declaration or copy of charter^and tiTent^z-f ive lollarn when filing
their annual statement. The agentn of forei;-n fire and marine compa-
nies pay two dollars for a license,whi le agents of all otlier insur-
2
ance companies pay one dollar, Dome.-tic life insurance companies are
charged tiiree percent on their income from bur-ii-iess done in -Jisconsin
3
less the income from ta-paying real estate witliin the State. Foreign
life companies pay one percent on prer^.ium receipts, but the minim.uri
4
tax is three hundred dollars. Life in:-urance compajiies are charged
5
one cent per ..IGGC for the valuation of policier, Assessrient compa:iie5j
except fraternal organi 25at ions, pay three hundred dollai^s a^mually.
Fire and inland navigation compani es ( except mutual )are assessed four
?
percent on gros • receipts, but reinsurance may be deducted. The
--00--
1. iLevised Laws of IIass,,1902. Criapter 14, section 30,
2. Revised Statutes of ¥is.,1898. Chapter 89, sections 1941 to 1972.
3. Laws of l/is.,190'/. Chapter n5G,
4. ibid, 1899. Chn.pt er 3 1901 , chapter 21.
5. r.evised Statutes of ¥i-.,189n. Chapter 89, section 1950.
6 . Laws of i s
. ,
1 90 1 . Chapt er 21.
I?. ibid. 1905. Chapter :^C5.
^^========-==============—
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orgaiiiaationi^ J-jiovtii an Lloyds pay txro percent on tlioir .Tror>"^anr. tzrust
ruaranty aau security oonpani three percent on their net receipts,
but the latter clar,3 nuGt also pay an annual license fee of five liun-
1
dred dollars. Casualty coiipanior. on the mutual plaii pay trjo percent
o
on gros;^ receipts and t^^enty-five dollars for filin* aiTaual report.
Ijicorporat ion Ilenevj-al .A^mual A;;ent'' Grc^-:- receipts
Ma s sachu s e1 1 s . F e c
.
Lif e_,Horae.
Foreign,
Fire^Hoiiie
.
Foreign.
Lloyds
.
From Other
Countrie;:
Bond and Accident
C onpani es^Forei g; i
Unauthorized Fire.
Insurance Broker,
Wisconsin.
Lif e^^Hone,
Foreign.
Fire,
Lloyds.
Casualuy.
Tru st , CtUaranty
and Security Co.
Church C oiipan i e s
.
:
Mi 1 1 (^r s and Manu f ac -
turing Mutual Co.
Fratemal Benevo 1 ent
Soci eti e^_, Foreign.
-
-0C--
1. Lav:; c: "l/i -
.
, lyOl
.
Chapter ':A'J ; 1905 , -chapter 442.
2, ibid, 1899. Chapter 65.
r.eport.Certif
.
Tax.
1/4 of Ifo on net ret
,^30 (^20 02 1/4 of Ifo on net ret
Ifo h lf> on as session,
2fo reciprocal clausie
$30 $20 $2 4$
03O $20 $2 2fo
$20 4^
$2Jd
$2b $2^ %\ ofo
$2b- $2b $1 If^^nihiriun of (?300,
:;i;25 ^25 $2 4:fo
06/
f J ,
$2'd 2fo
$bOO 3fo on net incor.e.
$10
$10 ' $3
$2b

Incorporation ileneival
.
iinjiuai jV^ent
Fee. A v% /^ "K^T"ii.epox I)
.
Cert if
.
Life. ileoiprocal
Life and Accident.
Fratenin.1 Socrpt
Societi es. .^10
Fire,,Hone, 50/
Porei/rn. i}30 Ileciprocal
Co,Mutual
.
Chi
Unautliori zed. (J vjxv Iv , f^200
I'la^i
,
Casualty. 33 ^?io
Mutual C a mua 1 1 y , 11orip ^10
Foroi/731.
Farmers ' County
Mutual Live Stock. ,,10 i,pl
inHIi2:iITAITCU TjUw
Mas sachu setts.
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I llinois.
Before 1908^nar>nachu'>et or, had an inheritance tax only on collat-
eral legacies. The ta:: \in.- five percent on all r,uch heque;its T7orth
1
Fiore than five hundred dollars. By the lav^ of 1908 the er.enptio2i of
collatoral inherit a?ices was increa'^ed to one thous;md dollars and the
tax yj3.'3 graded froii three to five percent. ProvisiO}! vms also niadie
for a tax on lineal inheritan.ces,the rate heing one anu two percent,.
V7ith a2i ener.ption of iiJlOOOO. The receipt:- frori tlii ^ tax ^vere
^??249J. 25 in 190?.
'tiisconsin.
The inheritance ta:: lav of Wisconsin Tvas declared to he unconsti-
tutional in 1902jajid the next year the Legislature enacted the preseit
--00--
1. llevised Lawj; of Mas 1902. Chapter 15^section 1,
2. Corbin,V/.ii. Inlieritanoe Ta:: Lsats. ileport of the Second Co?ivention
of the IntPLS^ia-Lional Ta:: Association. Pago 192.
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law -Villi cli provider, that when the property tranr,f erred exceeds the
exenptio'i ajiJ does j^ot e::oeed ^25000 the tax shall he (1) one percent
of tlie clear value v/here the pernon entitled to '-'uch property ir the
husband^T/if e_, 1 ineal issue^ lineal ancestor of the decedent^or lawfully
adopted or mutually reco.^iiizi'.Kl oliild of tlio decedent^or a descendant
of such child; (2)one a:id one-half percent in case of a b;-other or ;-if-
ter of the: decedent, or a d6scenda:?-t of '-'uch brotlior or r-istor^or a
V7ife or a widow of a son, or trie husband of a dau(-ht e^r o f the decedent;
(3)three percent in case of a brotlier or sister of the father or ViOtl'r
er of the decedent, or a des cenda^it of -ucVi a brother or sister; (4)
four percent in case of the brotlier or iister of the grandfather or
i^'randrnother of the deoedent_,or a descenda^it of such brother or sisterj
(5) five percent in case of a beneficiary in any other derj:ree of col-
lateral Gonsan-uinity, or a strajiger in the blood, or a bouy politic or
corporate. These rates are temed the prinary rates, Tne following
rates are also providel for any case of mi excess of property ;-^reater
than ;^25000 in value:
Upon exce-.^ over ;^25000 up to :350000 - 1 1/2 tines the prinsxy rates.
50C00 to 100000 - 2 tiiies.
100000 to 500000 - 2 1/2 tines,
upon all in exce-s of ^500000 - 3 tines.
1
The exei;iptions in the variou=^ classes are as follows:
(1) Property of the value of ;>10000 transferre-. to tlie wi(iov,an<' of
the value of :^:000 to each of the other per -ons in class 1.
(2) .^ijOO to each of the persons in clas^3 :s,
(3) .:2i^G to eac?: of t!:e perso?!'- in clasr; 3.
(4) $150 to each of tlie per'-ons i^i class 4.
(b) ;i)100 to eac:. of the person*^' or corporations in class b.
--00--
1* .eport of tlie T;i '. Tax Corrussion. Pare 12?.
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(G) All property Irnjisf prrei 1 to -'onoL-tio corporation:' orfyanized for
relii-^i ous^ cliaritablp or eduoat io2ial purpoj^en a2i" u^ed exolu'-^ively for
such purpof^p-^.
±ht=' sr-.ount received fror. thir? ta::t T7ar. ^103954.74 in 1906.
InJ-ierit ance Ta::. $ ??24 99. 25 ?j 103954.74 391371. 74
Insurance Co, ^ Life 3bG JO ? . 38 388090.99 350228. 86b
Fire. 4 ?6 23 2. 43 145677. 71
Fees. ?3852. 8? 58631.60 139090. 65
Peddlers Licen'.-.en, 15816.00 36650. 25
Corporation Ta:^. 1330939.93
national Banli Ta:-^:. 372560.52
Saving:? Bozik '23zz, 189?693.27
Mass. Hospital In'^urance Co . 55712.84
Foreign Corp, l]::oi:'p Ta::. 56744.03
Lii-uor Licenye;^, 839367.25
Coal cjUL, Coke Tealor -.
,
1833.00
Motor Ye! i i c 1 e
.
2066^.00 39884,
Hunt er s L i c eji f. e s
.
1053.00 10000.00c 142912. 40 u
Corporation Feer, 8619 9.91 125433. 55e 40771;., 94
Boiler In;-.pection Fee^. 20702.00
Oil In'^pecti on Feer,, 8056.6 2c
Accident an^l Sarety C crip ajiy. 20901.07
Erj.p 1 oyrne: it A.;; x^: it ;5
.
5761, 34
IJiner? eiiC I?;rpectorf^
.
881. 00
Fisliin/; Licen^pr>. 10731. 95d
Lentit'ts Fees. 2795.00
Physiciann Feer?. 0300.00
Pharriaci stn Pees
,
3074.00 X
Veterinary Sur-^eon'^ Fees. 285.00 X
License Pees. 3496427. 32f
Ill ino is C e:it ral
,
Gro s liec eipt^-. 114309 7.46
TOTiOi sp::ci..u taxes. 6391141.66 4268990.30 249 7902, 69
T OTAL TiiJ^rUB , STATL 10731585.85 4962285. 17 7348538,86
a. One-half of the taxes f or 1907 anu 1908.
b. Ileceipt-^ fron both life an -"irp insurance oonpanie s.
c. Surplus transferred fron -pecial funils.
u. Hot paid in^v.o the ^^enoral fund.
e. The report does not -eparate the various it.^i.is^and nay contain
other fees.
f. The^e are /-ross receipts ta::es o^i rai Iroads , street rai Iways , f reifJi^ib
line_,boon,plarJ: road, leepinr car, express, telephone and tele-^raph
conpanies.
X. The fees -Q to spe(;ial bo^:.r-.h^.
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